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WILL COMPLETE 
^SCHOOL CENSUS 
' NEXT FEW DAYS,
I»' —
Every Child Ir. School D istrict' 

Over Six and Under Ei$rhteen,; 
Af ot Sept. 1, Should be List-! 
ed; Carl Black Taking; Census.;

j
For the part few days Carl Blai-k | 

has been taking the whool census I 
foi the Merkel Independent School! 
district. He will complete this census j 
sometime nc.xt week. It is very ini- j 
portant that every child living with-1  
in this district who will be six or over  ̂
by next September 1 and under eigh
teen on Septemoer 1 is enumerated on 
this census. Every child within these 
ages should be listed on the census 
whether the child is in school or not. 
Even If the child is not to be in school 
next year or may plan to be living 
elsewhere, if the child now lives here 
and is within the above ages, he should 
be listed on the census.
MEANS SBVBNTEEN riFTY FROM STATE.

For every child thus e.numerated 
it means that Merkel will get $17.60 
from the sUte apportionment. Every 
dollar received from the state means 
ju t  that much less to be raised locally, 
n  is hoped that every one will help the 
B^ool authorities get these children 
on the ceuus roll now.

If after next week your child has 
not been listed by Carl Black, please 
notify Supt. Burgess at phone 174, 
and your child will be listed. This 
meau all children within the school 
district whether living right in town 
or not. It means colored children and 
all. Each is worth $17.50 to this dis
trict.

Remember the ages: six or over and 
under eighteen on next September 1. 
It makes no difference whether or not 
they are in school now or where they 
are to be next year. Help this year to 
get every child within proper ages 
on the ccuns. Some are always miss
ed. You can help avoid this. This next 
year Merkel schools need them every
one.

Taylor Co. Medicos 
^  Are Host at Clinic

T im  raeond-annual medical and sur
gical clinic sponsored by the Taylor

tounty Medical society, held in Abi- 
ne Tuesday, was largely attended 

by physicians from other points in 
the county as well as by Abilene mem
bers.

Operations, case demonstrations 
and presentation of papers featured 
the morning program and after lunch
eon at the West Texas Baptist sani
tarium the doctorr continued their 
sessions. A banquet at the Wooten 
Hotel Tuesday night closed the clin
ic.

The Tuesday afterno<jn program 
included a paper on “ Fractures” by 
Dr. R. I. Grimes.

The principal address at the ban
quet was given by W. W. Hair of Abi
lene.

Requirements for 
Co. School Trustees 
Hiked Two Notches

Qualifications for district school 
trustees have been moved up two 
notches, says County Su|>erintend- 
ent M. A. Williams.

In addition to being re<|uircd to 
be a resident of the district six 
month* and of the state one year 
and having ability to read and 
write the English language under- 
standingly, a trustee now must be 
r. property taxpayer and a quali
fied voter.

This is to say—to be able to 
qualify for trustee in the April 
i election a man must have own
ed property subject to taxation, 
January 1, 1931, and must also 
have paid his poll tax.

Instructions sent out by the 
state department of education re
cently called attention to the fact 
that hereafter trustees must meet 
these two requirements. Increase 
in the qualifications is required 
under a bill passed by the 41st leg
islature and to be observed com
pletely for the first tidie this year.

Countywide trustee elections are 
set for April 4.

Little Conard Hollis 
Ag’e 4, Passes Away

Little Conard Philip Hollis, belov
ed son of Mr. and and Mrs. Marley 
Hollis of Hayward, Calif., passed 
away Wednesday, March 4. He was 
born Feb. 16, 1927, near Merkel, Tex
as.

Death occurred at the Hayward 
Central hospital, where an operation 
had been performed for a burst ap
pendix. He was operated on at 4 a. 
m. and died at 5 p. m. the same day.

His daath came as a great shock 
to relatives and friends, for, although 
the attending physician voiced the 
opinion that the appendix had been 
burst some 24 to 48 hours, the child 
was apparently well and playing 
about the yard on the day before.

Services were held at the chapel 
of Sorenson Brothers on Friday, 
Marcl| 6, at 2 p. m. De Forest and 
Robert Maxwell, cousins of the de
ceased, and two of little Conard’s 
playmates, Johnnie and Francis Howe, 
acted as pall bearers. There were 
many floral offerings and a large 
group of relatives and friends ac- 
compar ied the body to the Lone Tree 
cemete.-y.

Besides his parents, he is survived 
by a sister, ImsHc Faye Hollis, who 
was si: years of age on the day of his 
death; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hollis, of 
Oakland, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Reynolijs of Merkel, grand
parent:;, and a number of uncles and 
aunts.

His mother, Mina Reynolds Hollis, 
was btrn and reared near Merkel.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, March 10, 1911.)

Senator Joseph W. Bailey added 
to the excitement and to the extra
ordinary episodes surrounding the 
adjournment of the sixty-first con
gress today by resigning his office 
as sanator from the state of Texas 
and a few hours later withdrew his in this issue that Eugene A. Hargrove

is a candidate for the office of city 
marshal.

marriage Feb. 21st. On that date Che 
Merkel boy wa^ married to Miss Jose
phine Roberts, daughter of J. B. 
Roberts, wealthy citizen of the bor- 
dei city.

The Mail is requested to announce

GOVERNOR ASKS 
REDISTRICTING OF 
STATE JUDiaALLY

In First MessaRe to Legislature 
Since Inauguration, Sterling 
Recommends Re-Grouping of 
Courts instead o f New Ones.

Austin, Mar. 12.— In his first mes- 
sagi tu the legislature since his initial 
mesKug': the day alter his inaugura
tion, Governor Sterling Tuesday re
commended that the state be redis- 
tricted judicially.

The governor stated iie believed 
that if the district courts were re
apportioned, it would be unneces- 
rar> to create any additional ones. 
He pointed out that there were 
pending bills proposing to estab
lish 13 district courts nothwithstand- 
ing that Texas already had approx
imately 120 such courts.

“ The state has not been judicial
ly redistricted by the legislature, 
in so far as concerns district courts, 
for a very great length of time, if 
ever," Governor Sterling rtated.

“ By virtue of this last condition 
there has been brought about an 
unequal distribution of the woik de
manded of the variouf. district 
judges in this state. This is at once 
apparent by a check of the popula
tion of the various districts, which 
shows the fame tu vary from a )K>p- 
ulation of 17,000 to 107,000 per dis
trict.

“ Such a condition is bound to re
sult in a disorganized and ineffi
cient judicial system, in needless ex
penditure of money, delay in the 
trial ol cares by virtue of conges
tion of the dockets in some courts 
and general dissatisfaction on the 
part of the citizenship.”

Governor*' Sterling said he believed 
redistricting, with a view of equally 
distributing the work of the various 
district judges, would be desirable 
from an economic standpoint. He 
suggested that both time and money- 
might be saved if creation of addi
tional district courts were held up 
until the matter of redistricting had 
been passed upon.

Representative Petsch of Freder
icksburg had introduced a bill ask
ing redistrietTng.

Falling as she was playing with a 
pail ul scissors, Lois Allync Reeves, 
6, daughter of L. B. Reeves of Forters- 
ville, met her death at Pecos Sunday.

.Mrs. B. J. Forbes ol Weatherford, 
wile of Kepiesentative Forbes, iiiin- 
ir.t* r-niembei ol the state legislature, 
died at an Austin hospital last Fri
day morning.

(jllegc Pride, Abeerdeen-Angus 
yeafling steer, owned by Texa« A. & 
M. college, was de.- ared grand cham
pion ol the 1931 Southwestern Expo
sition and knt Stock show Monday.

\V. R. (B 'b ) Gardner, 45, promi
nent ranchman of Coleman and Com- 
anclio counties, rva. killed imstantly 
Monday night when his automobile 
was struck by a Santa Pe passenger 
train.

J. G. Watkins, Si., i6, a native of 
Hamilton, Canada, who came to the 
United States while a young man, and 
founder of the first telephone system 
in Fort Worth, died Monday at Fort 
Worth.

Crushed beneath a four-ton tractor, 
which he was pushing onto a truck, 
when a c'nain supporting the tractor j

Citizens of Trent 
E.xtend Thanks to 

Merkel Fire Dept.

The .Merkel Fire Dept.,
-Merkei, Texas.
Gentlemen:

We, the patrons of The Trent 
Independent School District, wish 
to take this means of expressing 
our thanks and appreciation for the 
kind and efficient service rendered 
in helping u* save our school build
ing from the ravages of the “ m«n- 
eter fire”  that was, in its greed
iness Iryiiig to rob our children of 
a place of learning.

We do not know of any way of 
repaying you for your kindly deed 
but we want you to know that you 
have the thanks of everyone, even 
to the smallest boy and girl, of this 
community and that we shall re
member always what you have 
done.

Please let us again express our 
sincere thanks for your neighbor
ly deed of kindness and extend the 
hope that you will have many years 
ot peace, happiness and prosper
ity.

Your very truly.
The Citizens of Trent.

A. W. Wood, Mayor. 
Trent, Texas.
March 8, 1931.

MERKEPOLILTRY 
RABBIT ASS’N IS 
FORMED AT MEET

snapped, Luther Orr, 30, of HÍCTH F a C U lt V  N Í n 6

Meets Senior Girls

Red Cross Office
Hours From 2 to 3

Beginning next .Monday, the local 
Red Cross headquarters will be open 
one hour each day, from 2 to 3 p. m., 
according to announcement author
ized by J. T. Warren, local represen
tative. Mr. Warren states that, after 
the time has become so well established, 
those desiring aid can all be accommo
dated in one hour's time and the above 
schedule will go into effect next Mon
day.

As has been the custom heretofore, 
if Mr. Warren is not there. Rev. R. 
A. Walker will be on duty at the ap
pointed hour.

resignation.

All (^nfederates are invited to meet 
with members of the Merkel Camp. 
Na 79, U. C. V., at the City Hall 
Saturday, March 18, 2 p. m.

' A. A. Baker, Commander.
^  W. H. Hawkins, Adjutant.

The qualified voters of this com- 
aatasioners precinct will vote on a 

^fVDcral Bteck election Saturday, 
•  March 26th.

The Mail announces H. Clark Bur
roughs as a candidate for city treas- 
arer.

Mr. awl Mrs. H. R. Coante of El 
Paso anrtead this week and ersated 
nnich Iwtereat in local sosial drcles 
by tbs annonaecment of their secret

Tom and Will Largent accompan
ied the I.argent cattle to Fort Worth 
this time; Mr. C. M. Largent making 
the trip on the passenger.

Mr». Clayton McCauley entertained 
March 4th Ir honor o f her little son. 
Master Dallas McCauley. Games were 
enjoyed by the following little men 
and women: Madalyn Hunt, Mary 
Parten, Hazel Ilarkrider, Frances 
Hamm, Lenora *A’iIIiams, Hugh and 
Virgil Mayfield, Morris Hogut, Wil
ber Parten, Eugene Potter, Marlon 
Johnson, Clayton and Douglas Mc
Cauley of Abilene and the little boot. 
Mise Oeaevieee aad Master Q. Rust 
assisted Mrs. McCauley hi Mitertain- 
ing.

Nichols Ice to Open 
Produce Department

Preparatory to the opening of a 
produce department for the purchase 
of cream, chickens and eggs, the Nich
ols Ice company is building an addi
tion to their ire station and storage 
vault on Front street and it is announ
ced that the new department will be 
open for business Saturday.

Ted Nichols, in referring to the ad
dition of produce-buying to the com
pany’s activities, stated that the Nich
ols Ice company would pay cash for 
all purchases of cream, chickens and 
eggs, based on market prices, and that 
every facility would be provided for 
thg b5nv«n*ance of those Vw'fering 
their produce for sale.

er, died in a Fort WorTTi hospital late 
Monday.

To decide the question as to whether 
01 not a commission shall be appointed 
to draft a new charter, embodying

A spirited contest, guaranteed to
b<' full of hair-raising thrills and sen-

, , .. . rational plays, is in progress thisthe city manager plan, an election has ,  » ̂ L afternoon as The Mail goes to pressbeen ordered for April 7 by the Abi
lene city council.

Poultry Fanciers and Rabbit 
Breeders do Into Permanent 
Organization; Officers Elect
ed and Committees Named.

With the election of officers and 
th< appointment of standing commit
tees. tn« Merkel Poultry and Rabbit 
a.' .ociution went into permanent or- 
gani^tafion at a meeting of poultry and 
labbii raisers heNj last Saturday af
ternoon at the Lions Club hall. Twen- 
t>-rjne charter members were enroll
ed.

At a meeting to be called at an ear- 
1} date by the president, a report from

! the cwmmittee on constitution and by-
I
laws will be heard and at that time 
dates for the fall show will be de
termined.

R. A. Ellis was elected president of 
the permanent organization, with the 
following vice-preeidente: F. Y. Gai
ther, first; John R. West, second; and 
E. H. Cerdell, third. Robert Hicka waa 
elected secretary-treasurer. Messrs. 
Ellis and Hicks were superintendent 
and secretary-treasurer, respectively, 
for the show so successfully put over 
in February.

Mat Dillingham and Bob McDonald 
were named members of the publicity 
committee.

The nsembership soliciting commit-

long Monday when the city of Borger 
celebrated its fifth birthday, an esti-

between the faculty of the High School includes the following: Frank Ir- 
and the Senior girls. The proceeds of j vine, Mrs. Watt Blair, Mrs. W. C. l*e , 

A. I*. Borger, founder of the town, the game are for the benefit of the W. C. Eoff, Aral Sharp, Hail Der-
rode at the head of a parade two miles fund for the Memory Book of the S e n - S a l l y  Curb,

ior class. I , „  -.n-D i u r , i i . i .  1 . 1 # . u *nd Castle Ellu.Ralph Duke ha.s been selected for the |
.  U- e difficult role of umpire and it is re-1 ^he committee on constitution and

mated 16,000 visitors being presen rangers will be sta -iby-laws reads: .Mat Dillingham, Mrs.
'tinned at designated portions of th e -^ - C. Lee, O. R. Dye and John R. 

Dates for the 1931 Midwest Expo- field for his protec^k)n.
sition at Sweetwater were set for Oct- j 1’^* line-ups:
I ...V . o . ■ I ■ . Faculty— Dubose, c; Proctor, p;ober 20 to 24, inclusive, at a recent' . , -  _  o  iL, . , .  - • «o j ;   I Irvin, Iss; J. B. Moore, rrs; Riddle, lb;stockholders meeting when i2 direc-' * ’ * „  I

_____________ _ . . a  X 2b; Milhams, 3b; .Martin,]tors were re-elected and 5 new mem-. » #V j j  J . . 1. J- , u -J It; Traev, c f ; Patterson, rf.bers were added to the directory board, j _ . „

books, which were changed to meet 
the wishes of a large number of W est; 
Texans, w'io claimed the old geo
graphies were unfair to this section. ,

> » i R U €

Record o f Births.
Boy, to Mr. hnd Mrs. Lem Dudley, 

Dudley’s ranch, Thursday, March 6, 
1931.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Camp, 
residing southwest o f town, Thursday, 
March 12, 1931.

Lead Cotton Movement.
Austin, March 12.—Janet Sheppard, 

daughter of Senator Morris Sheppard, 
and Rosalie Leslie, daughter o f Judge 
W. P. Leslie of Eastland, a member 
of the atate eour^ of civil appeals, 

« g  the U^vorsity of Toaas
•Irli Modiag a movenunt for 
lag ol Mttea clothmg en the

to take part in the festivities. mb uci»i|| lamtcAi bivtir u$ kiiC •
West.

The organization meeting was large
ly attended and much interest was 
manifested.

The list of charter members follows: 
R. A. Ellis, F. *Y. Gaither, John R. 

Senioi Girlr— Bryan, c ; Robbins, West, E. H. Corded, Route 6, Robert
The state board of education has|p; Hig<ins, Is":; Smith, rss; Farris, Hicks, Mat Dillingham, Bob McDon-

adopted the revised geography text jib ; Holden, 2b; Turner, 3b; Patten, *ld. Frank Kirk, Abilene, Frank Ir-
If; Clark, c f ; Mc'Aninch, rf. vine, Abilene, Marvin Smith, Earl

For information of fans, it is stated Hill, W. C. Eoff, Route 2, Hail Der- 
that Dubose is tiot a ringer. He is stine, Roult 2, Mrs. W’ att Blair, Mrs. 
the janitor at the High School. Scouts W. C. Lee, W. C. l«e . A. R. Sharp,
are reported en route to watch the Castle B. Ellis, Miss Sally Curb, O.

Judge Silas Hqre, 68, member of the faculty second baseman in action. R. Dye and Bob Mayfield, 
first graduating class at Texas A.
A M college, and who retired several 
months ago as district judge of the 
court his father served years ago, died 
at Sherman Tuesday after a long ill
ness.

An agreement with the major oil 
companiec to limit production and 
importation of crude petixileum was 
recommended by representatives of 
reven states as the first step to be tak
en in restoring prof.perity to the oil 
industry.

After halting his automobile to go 
to the assistance of a lady motorist, 
whose caf had skidded into a ditch,
W. P. Poteet, 28, of Amarillo dropped 
dead on the Weatherford highway, 
his death, it is believed, having been 
duo to heart failure.

A series of raids in Abilene during 
four hours Wednesday by department 
of justice agents, assisted by city 
and county officers, brought about the 
search of 20 places suspected as boot
legging joints and the arrest of 23 
persons, against whom officers said 
charges would be filed Thursday.

Virgil De Busk, 32, died in a Sweet
water hospital Wednesday morning, 
victim of a pistol wound accidentally 
inflicted when a mm was discharged 
as he was preparing to stand night 
guard at a Sweetwater tourist camp 
owaed by his brother, which had been 
the scene of three holdups in six 
weeks.

Verdict of death in the electric rha r 
for three negroes, charged with rob
bery with fireamu for the death of 
Charleo Hunter, Lawrcnccburg. Tenn., 
near Kosae Feb. 12, when Hunter and 
Me broUicr, Rofue, were robbed and 
thrown from a amving freight train, 
was browghi la by a Limestone coun
ty juFy Tuesday.

DOING THINGS FOR PEOPLE.
I hav'. a friend who occupied a prominent official position in Washing, 

ton for a number of years. After hir ntireroent he opened an office and 
let it be known that he would act ar an adviser to individuals and con- 
panies having business to transact with the government.

Recently he told me that his first year’s income was about ten timos 
a; large as he had dared to hope for.

“ The only way I can explain it is that I am now cashing in on my life
time habit of doing things for people," he said. “ When I was in office I 
never could see why it wasn't worth while to go to a little trouble for folks 
if you could do it properly. So when a man came to me I didn’t try to 
side-step by saying, ‘You will have to take that matter up with such and 
such a department.’ I just tried to help him out.

“ I wasn't scheming about it. 1 had n, conscious notion that I was lay
ing up treasure in Heaven, or anything of that sort.

“ But apparently people remembered and appreciated, and now they 
arc taking pleasure in paying me back.”

Neither by tempe-raroent nor conviction do I belong to the United Broth
erhood of PoHyannas. I do net held that we live in the best of all pooei- 
ble worlds, nor that selfishness is away- punished and virtue always re
warded.

On the contrary, I see many notable examples of men who have ap
parently never done a gracious thing in their whole livea who yet have 
achieved fortunes and are quite serene end contented in the enjoyment ef 
the good things of the world.

But at several differc'it times in my own experience I have been sar- 
prised by having bread which I had cast on the waters and forgotte» 
come back to me .spread with good butter and even considerable jam.

One of the most valuable contacts of my busineua life grew out of woA  
which I did for a certain charitable organizatkm, with no thought af 
personal gain. And a large piece of business nnce walked into my offlM» 
sent by the brother of a man whom I had been able to help many yuan

_____

S'

Jr.il V ...

before, and in an entuely different part of tbe country.
Speaking generaNy.T should say that the chance of being mrarded fPP 

good works ia sufficient eo that any sran Is juetifled, from a pta ity m I- 
fish standpoint, in gotag out o f bis way oecaaiMnHF to be U ai.

To say netbiag ef the fart that doing thinga for ethor 
personal satisfactioii which la, in itouR, n ig g npA,
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HONOR ROLL OF 114
PUPILS ANNOUNCED

! l.clf. Patteraon, 02; Woodrow Wilson, 
9 l ; Robert Manscill, OO; Mariraret 
Canon, IH); Ida Mae Derstine.

SrHi'or ( ’lax».
Klvis Richardson, IK»; Audrey Far

ris, 1K>; Jess Hiirtfins, 95; Margarette 
!Turner, 1*5; Velma Lee Holden, 94; 

The following 114 pupils of the Mer-1  ina Mathews, 93; Jesse Margaret, 92; j Mattilou Largent, 94; Norma Patton,
94; Klsie Lasater, 93; Beth Hamm,kal Public schools met the require- Lenr. Fue

■wnts to have their names placed up
on the honor roll for the fourth six- 
Woeks' period. Of this number 40 are 
from High school and 74 from (Jrain- 
mar school. In the High school slightly 
over SO per cent, or one in every three 
pupils, made the honor roll.

The highest average made for the 
six-weeks' period was IK5 per cent, and 
this average was made by eight pu
pils: Roy Owens, Mary Jo Russell, 
Billy WiKids, Ktheida Tucker, W alder- 
in« Hutkey, Lucille Campbell. Elvi; 
Richard.son and .Audrey Farris.

GRAMMAK SCH»K»l,.
(iradx. M ix, ShfltOH.

Roy Owens, 96; O. C. Shouse. 95; 
Louise Patterson, 93; Tilman Joe 
Rutledge, 93.

Ftr»* (i>'iide, Mr». Tmf f .
Maria Duran, 95; Homer Tye, Jr., 

95; Alenc Cox. 94; Ova Martin, 92: 
Forrest Glen Barnett, IK).

Sreond (irudf, .V/.ss Pogue.
Guy Manscill, 94; Euvalda Fox. 94; 

B«tty Jane Dilti, 94; Billy Largent, 
B3; Billy Cox. 93.

Second Grade, Misx Curh.
Don Wood. 92; Doris Gay West. 92; 

Emma Lee Pence, 90.
Third Grade, Mi»$ Heiier.

Mary Jo Russell, 96; Billy Wood, 
96; Mary Nell Morgan. 96; W. I. 
WoMnrraft, 95; Frances Owen, 94; 
Ralph Russell, 92; Mary Love Tipton, 
9Í; Don Warren, 92.

Tktrd G rude, Mr». .\nder»on.
Joyce Hays, 93; Mabel Murray, 92; 

Richmond Buford, 91; Comora Hugh- 
•t, 91; Pearl Mathews, 91.

Fourth Grade, Mita Patteraon.
Othar Súber, 91; Ruby Rice. 91.

Fourth Grade, .Mia* Hayet.
Marvin Hunter, 92; Dana Derstine, 

91; Billie George Gant, 91.
Fifth Grade, Mi»* Sloan,

Morris Woaencraft, 95; Billy Rose, 
93; Laurence Thornton, 92; Pauline 
Mc.Aninch, 92; De La Vergne Teague, 
>1.

Fifth Grade. Mi»* Coffey,
Robert Grimes. Jr., 93; Bettye Lou 

GrixB«8. 93; .Altie Grayson, 92; Láv
em e Hughes. 91; Bud Gambill, 91; 
J. C. Porter, 91.

Sieth Grade, Mr*. Patteraon.
Mollye Frank Touchston»', 94; Ella 

Mae Rice 94; Harold Morgan. 94; 
K llie Woodrum, 93.

Sixth Grade, Mr*. Irvin.
Ora Derrick, 92; Hollis Floyd. 91; 

Cohrene Morrison. 90; John A. Jones, 
90.

Seventh Grade, Mr». Sahlett.
Aline Mc.Aninch, 95; Clara Frances 

Largent. 94; .Mary Helen Lancaster, 
B4; Billie Bernice Gambill. 93; Thel-

Brown, 91 
Mat

Harrell, 92; Ima 
; Vivian Davis, 91 ;

Ruth I

.Moore, 91; Nell Contres, 90.
Seventh Grade, .Mr. Ihike.

Ethelda Tuckei, 96; Robbie Walk
er, 96; Louise Toombs, 93; Burneal 
Scott, 92; J. V. Patterson, 91; .Alice 

j Russell, 91; Lois Perkins, i*0; Hazel 
Rice, 90; Ben Sublett, 90.

HIGH SCIUKII..
Eighth Grade.

Walderine Huskey, 96; Billy Gard
ner 9.'»; Pay F’inckley, 92; l,a Verne 
Holden. 91; Vivian Lasater, 91; Val
eria Parks, 91 ; Lois W'hiteley, 91 ; 
Raymond Wilson. 91; Frances .Ad
cock, 90; J. R. Graham, 1*0; Reba 
.Martin. 1*0; J. B. Moore, 1*0; Sarah 
Sheppard, 90.

.\inth Grade.
Lucille Campb»-ll, 1*6; Nell Hughes, 

94; Opal Hu.'̂ key, 94; Florene Rider, 
92; Fay Vantreese. 91; .Mildred Rich
ardson. 91; Imogene Middleton, 90.

Junior Cla»*.
Leo Tucker. 95; Oleta Moore, 93;

Lenaly2; Thelma Mc.Aninch, 92; Inez Rob
bins, 92; Ford Smith, 1*0; Vera Rich
ie, 90.

Boy of 3 Recites All 
Of Mother Goose

Marshalltown, Iowa, .March 12.— 
‘ ‘ Barber, barber, shave a pig” —and 
Jerry Gregson, just past 3 years old 
is launched forth on the first of the 
150 poems that he can recite without 
the usual priK-tHlure of having an 
adult say the first line Tor him.

Tht tiny lad, the son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. .M. Gregson of Marshalltown, 
has learned all of the poetry during 
thi past .year, and not only recites 
the ver'.*s but explains what they 
mean. When Jerry is in the middle 
ct ".'-iieaking a piece,”  and forgets 
momentarily, he does not stand and 
wrack his brain for the right words.

but tells the meaning of the lines, 
the exact woids ol which he can not 
remembei. This serves in recalling the 
necis."̂ ar> verse ti. him and he con- 
tinue-' or with his jicem.

A few months ago someone reniark- 
e<! to Mrs. Gregson, that Jerry must 
know a great number of venes, so 
the mother turned accountant and kept 
the list as the 3-year-old went through 
his pieces. Two evenings were con- 

Isumed and at the end of that time 150 
poems had been fully recited without 
prompting. »J

Someone gave Jerry a book lor writ
ing the other day— what he writes 
ni'W doesn’t make such good reading, 
but it II mean something some day.

See Case F a ’ m T y p e  T ra c to rs  
at L i lu r t y  H a rd w a re  Co.

If you h,. fe any 
or 61.

visitors. Phone 29

The BEST Gray Bair 
Remedy is Home Made

To half pint o f water add 
on« ounce bay nun, aamall 
box o f Barbo Cooapoand 
and ooe-foorth ouno« o f 
glycerin«. Any (kuggist 
can put thk op or you can 
mix K at bom« at vary 
UtU« coat. Apply to Um 
hair twice • week until 
the desired ahede ia ob

tained. It win gradually darken 
s trw M , <kdad ar Cray gelr aed eeke h ee il 
•ad xlway. Barba v l l  aat aatar tbs m  
Is aat stiekr ar gseesr eed d *  aW tab i

t’ 4, U *i

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene. Texas 209 Pine St.

V E T E R A N S
We are sending: in 

many applications for 
loan.- on Adjusted Ser
vice Certificates for 
the increa.sed value un
der the new law.

We will welcome the 
opportunity to assist 
you in this manner, 
makiiiK no charife o f 
any nature whal.soev- 
er for our services in 
this instance.

W’e keep copies o f  all 
^  correspondence with 

the Veteran’s Bureau 
toi your future reference. If you have heretofore 
neKotiatetl a loan on your certificate and desire to 
increase it to the new loan value, or if you have 
nevei Inirrowed on your ixilicy but desire to take 
advanlairc ol lo is source ol credit now, we will be 
iflad to arranKe it for you.

More than 
73 ,000  miles in 

a Xew Ford

W hen

BABIES
are Upsel

Ba b y  Sb aod ailmenta Mem twin 
m Mrioue at nighL A tuddea a t  

Or a sudden attack d 
oiarThea. How would you meet thi

For the piotectsoo of your wee oim— 
li y®" ’ P«*<* of mind—keep thh 

™ *a ^ p iep «U oQ  always o^ an d . 
f h**P *4 just for emergeDciea; 

In It be an everyday aid. It's aenUs 
^ oen ce  will ease and soothe the i^ant 
ebo emnot ^ p .  It's mild regulatioa 
anil DdD an older child wfaoM tongue ■ 
mted oecauM of sluggish boweb. AB 
iniggists have Castoha. ME.MBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

1*^ 0  they haraf,8 you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don't neglect them. They'll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ NerTiae. It’s the 
presciiMion of a successful 
Nerve B ^ialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
nfervcBcen* Tablet. Both have 
the aame soothing effect on the 

res.
|1.M at year drug store

The substantial worth o f the new Ford is refleeted in 
its good performance, economy and reliability. Its 
»lamina and endurance are particularly apparent in 
sections where bad roads and severe weather put « heavy 
extra burden on the automobile.

In IcM than a year a new Ford Tudor Sedan was 
driven mure than seventy-three thousand miles over a 
difficult route. The operating cost per mile was very low 
and practically the only expense for repairs was for new 
piston rings and a new bearing for the generator.

The car carried an average load o f 1200 pound^ of 
mail and was driven 2.>0 miles daily. *’The Ford has 
never failed to go when I was ready,”  writes one of the 
three mail carriers operating the car. “ The starter did 
the trick last winter even at 34 degrees below zero. The 
gas runs about 20 miles per gallon. At times I pull a 
trailer whenever I have a bulky load.”

Many other Ford owners report the same satisfactory 
performance. Every part has been made to endure —  to 
serve you faithfully and well for many thousands o f 
miles.

The New Fobo 
Tudob Sedan

B S  « V  C A B S

to $630
OrtraO, ^lau fraighi m»d 4xU »m y . Bmmpert m d  •fera  Ura attrm  

II raat. ram ymrrlkaaa a fa r d  M  ar— mirai larmu tkramak
dmtàmrêmad fa r d  flmamaa Ctaa. a f  ilU Cmlaartal Cradlt Ca

0 «

Attractive Lamps Create a 
Charming Atmosphere

o r  T O E  S E W  r o m m
lime» end color*, rich, tong-mearimg mgholttery, 

»tmrdf «le a f hodj eomtlrmeliom, TripioM »hotter-proof gtoa* mdnd- 
*UemM, fmlly eneloted fomr-mhee! hroke*, fonr HomdoUle 

domUe oettmg kydromiie thorh ebeorher*,olmmimmm pi$tom», ekroimo 
eMeoi0oUor reives, torgme-tmhe drire, threo-gmorter flootimg reor 
ojde, NMWr thorn Hrentj hoO omd roUee heorimg*. ond bright, emdmr- 
tmg Kmettoe* Stool foe memj eMtorior metol pairt*. Im oddltiom, 

mtomy doUor* heeomte o f the tom firet roet o f  tho Ford, 
o f  epsrsrteu mod mp-koop mod lorn yeerly doproeloHom.

.Wh e t h e r  you r hom e it  
large or small, richly or only 
moderately furnished, you 
can add immeasurably to its 
charm by placing attractive 
lamps at appropriate places 
throughout the house.

The soft and shaded illum
ination o f stand and table 
lamps creates an atmosphere 
o f  d istin ction  and quality 
impossible o f achievement in 
any other way. Tim e and 
again  you have commented 
on this very fact— are you 
a p p ly in g  it to you r own 
home?

A complete and colorful 
assortment of lam ps is on 
display in the Merchandise 
Show room  — p riced  to fit 
every  pockethook, and se
lected to fill every need. See them today; you are sure to find 
just the model y6u have been looking for— priced just as you 
will want it priced.

W estlfisasUf
Oon^K

I t '\h

5̂
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ELEVENTH INSTALLMENT.
»  Macgie Johnson, whose father Is a 
^ttcrcarrier, her mother, a lasy wo
man who has “seen better days,”  and 
her sister a bootleg^r's sweetheart 
who works in a beauty parlor, is stock 

^ r l  in the “ Mack”  stores, the Five- 
and-Ten of San Francisco. A boy 
whom she knows only as “Joe Grant,”  
but who really is Joeph Grant MacKen- 
aie Merrill, son o f the owner of the 
“ Mack," is learning the business by 
sUrting at the bottom. He doesn’t like 
the Job until he meets Maggie. And 
neither o f them realise that they are 
falling in love with each other, at first. 
Joe is impressed, however, by Mag
gie’s intelligence and goodheartedness, 
and gives her advice on the subject 
nearest her heart, how to live the ideal 
life. She makes a suggestion for a bet
ter way o f selling certain lines. He 
tells his father, as if it were his own 
idea, greatly pleasing the old man. 
Ho finds that the girls he used to 
know don’t interest him as much as 
Maggie does, and when Maggie dis- 
eloaee her love in a burst o f jealousy, 
he realises that he loves her, too.

Joe is afraid that if Maggie finds 
out who he really is she will not have 
anything more to do with him. So hej 
pretends that it is some other fellow’s 

car when he takes heV home in his big 
yellow roadster. And on the way they 
talk, at last, about marrigo.

Joe that night reveals to his father 
for the first time that he has been 
working in the store under an assum
ed name, and tells him about Maggie.

Joe’s mother has him invite Maggie 
to a fine dinner party at a fashionable 
restaurant. There Maggie gets her 
first intimation that he is something 
besides a boy in the store.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
Quiet! He had never seen her so 

quiet. She had conquered her first 
suffocating rush of shyness, she was 
sitting erect, and when he or his 
mother or father spoke, she answered.

Her look told that he had be
trayed her, delivered her, bound and 
helpless, to her enemies. “ I trusted 
/ou — I loved you when you were a 
shabby, dirty errand clerk, beside me 
in a cheap store,”  said Maggie’s eyes, 
“ and all the time you were my cm- 
plo3rer’s son, ready to make fun of 
me, ready to shame me—when your 
moment came!”  *

She helped herself, awkwardly, un- 
farailiarly, to food, when it was pre- 

k sented at her left elbow on the big 
platters. But he noted with a real 
pang o f shame and concern that she 
hardly touched it.

“ Would you ask the help if 1 could 
have rome more water?”  she said 
once. And Mrs. Merrill said quite 
audibly, as if in an aside, “ Oh, price
less!”

Joe looked down, his face dark.
“ Mother— ”  he murmured, 'chok

ing.
A faint smile touched the older 

woman’s painted mouth, and she said 
graciously: "I beg pardon?”

“ Water to Miss Johnson,”  Mrs. 
Merrill said, annoyed. It was the 
waiter’s business to see that the guesU 
fiats was filled, but Mrs. Merrill felt 
iHogieally irriUted wth the guest who 
had had to call attention to the omis
sion.

“ And a fork, please.”  Maggie added.
She said it so low, with such em

barrassment. that nobody heard it.
“ And a fork, please,”  Maggie ra- 

P**tad, audibly now.
“ A fork for my fUh.”  she said, 

clearing her throat “ And a f o r k -  
while you’re up.”

"While you’re up!”  Mrs. Merrill’s 
Ups twitched, as If unwiUingly. Her 
sardonic, triumphant glance, as it met 
Joe’s wratched. defiant gase. expressed 
a certain reluctance to laugh at his 
unfortunate litUe humble friend, but 
an inability to resist the tremendous
temptation.

In such a situation as this tonight 
she could score. Not very clever, not 
raaUy a gentlewoman, she was still 
enough o f each to snub and suppress 
Maggie Johnson. She enjoyed the 
chance. To feel herse'f this girl’s su
perior, to eut her easily and carelessly 
in a bored, beautiful, cultivated voice 
gave Lillian Merrill real satisfaction.

She had been, as a girl, of that 
miserable and superfluous class known 
as shabby genteel.

At twenty-five, Lillian was sharp, 
eager, beautiful, hungry. She fell 
upon George Merrill with avidity; he 
was a commoner, but he was rich.

He was the firrt real ssan she had 
ever met, and to her own surprise and 
cenfosien she had come to like him 

very much, to feel a strange loyalty

and admiration lor ner commoner. 
His indifference to her family s ideals 
and opinions was—well, simply 
breath-taking.

In the i»ore than twenty years of 
their marriage, George Merrill had 
changed her somewhat. He was a 
good, simple fellow, amased at his 
own success, proud of his wife, ador
ing his boy.

It was at about this time, when by 
her brightened eyes and nervous 
voice, and by the two scarlet spoU 
that biased in her cheeks, Maggie be
gan to show the effecU of the surprise 
and the strain, that George Merrill 
suddenly took a hand in the conversa- 
tion.

He had been an almost silent specta
tor, so far, watching his wife and his 
eon shrewdly, sending an occasional 
glance towsprd the girl.

“ You work in the Stores, Miss 
Johnron?”

“ In Number Seven—on Eighth. 
Yes. sir.”

“ How long have you been there. 
You don’t look old enough to have 
been there very long?”

The kind, deliberate voice steadied 
her. She breathed easier, looked him 
in the eye.

“ I’m eighteen. I yrent in nearly fo'ir 
years ago, when I finished Grammar. 
My father and mother had—consid
erable trouble.”

“ Your father’s living then?"
“ My father’s a postman.”
George Merrill flushed wilh gen

uine concern; he had been trying to 
put her at her ease.

“ Well,”  he said pleasantly, “ I think 
I owe that store a debt of gratitude. 
My son Joe, here, seems to have got
ten a lot more out of it than he ever 
did out of college!”

.Maggie looked at him unemotion
ally.

“ He didn’t do very well there, for 
awhile.”  she admitted quietly, “ but 
now he is doing very well—gwHl—” 
she changed it again, under her 
breath—“ very well. Tiiey all like 
him.”

“ I’m proud to hear it,”  George Mer
rill said thankfully.

“ Maggie," Joe began at this point 
uncomfortably, “ thought that I was 
the dumbest thing she had ever gotten 
hold 01. didn’t you Maggie? She 
gave me my first start.”

"I didn’t know who he was,”  she 
explained, with a patient glance at his 
mother.

Something happened to Mrs. Merrill 
in that second. |

“ You had no idea who Joe was?”  | 
“ Nobody did,” said Maggie.
“ What did you call yourself. Joe? 

his mother asked.
“Joe Grant.”
There war an interruption. A dance 

had ended, and a girl and young man 
came up to the Merrills’ table. Joe 
and his father stood up, and a waiter 
pulled up another chair, and the girl 
— perfumed and rouged and beauti
fully gowned—sat down negligently 
and easily and was introduced t^ Mag
gie Johnson. Mias Millicent Ruaaell 
studied the other girl comfortably, in
solently, as she talked.

“Joe, I hear you’re going to Japan?
“ I may go.”
May go? Why, 1 thought—”  said 

Millicent Innocently, turning to Mrs 
Merrill— “ I thought you snid some
thing of a little good-bye dinner to
night, Mrs. Merrill? I thought he 
was going tomorrow??”

The colour drained from Maggie’s 
face. Mrs. Merrill laughed uneasily 
as she said:

“ Well, 1 think It Is practically se t- 
Uod, isn’t it, Joe?”

Millicent. her bright, mischievous 
eyes reading all their faces, changed 
the subject tactfully and presently 
went on her way. ,  Then Maggie, in 
the little pause that followed the other

I named Grant, and he saya, ‘K o/ taid 
jMrs. Johnson. “ It was just luck I 
I happened to look in the door and seen 
' Maggie.”

"What is it, Fop? Why’d you 
come?”

I “ Maggie, a cop just come to the 
house,” her mother said abruptly.

: “ That fellow ’Lizabeth runs with has 
been arrested, and she’s at the night 

were like us—1 thought it’d b«. some ' court. Fop and me didn’t know what 
little place like we have. I might have to do! I give you my word that noth- 
known— I might have known Joe | ing like this has ever happened in our 
wasn’t like the rest of us! ’ family before,”  Mrs. Johnson said,

“ He’ll go to Japan tomorrow,”  said | genteely, yet in a tone of shame, to
Maggie, looking Joe full in the face, 
“ and that’s right—that’s what he 
ought to do. And I promise you that 
I’ll never see him again!”

“ I don’t think he meant to hurt you. 
Miss Johnson,”  Mrs. Merrill aaid.

“ That’s all right,” she said in a 
cold, nervous voice. “ I guess he didn’t 
know how it would strike me. Will 
you please excuse me if I go home 
now?”

“ Wait just a minute, won’t you— 
Maggie?”  George Merrill said.

And in his turn he laid an arrest
ing hand upon her arm.

The voice, grave and sympathetic 
and distressed, shook her, as did the 
touch, and the somewhat haltingly 
pronouheed name. For the first time, 
she showed signs of a break.

“ Maggie,”  Joe said pleadingly, “ you 
know what we had planned—you 
know I never meant to hurt you.”

“ I think, dear, that Misj Johnson 
feels nervous and tired, and your de
ceiving her about your name and who 
you are has upset her. I wouldn’t say 
anything more about thir just now 
Joe.”

You don’t have to come with me,'

Mrs. Merrill.
“ What’s the charge?”  George Mer

rill asked sharply.
“ They say they were speeding',”  elu

cidated Maggie’s mother, “ an’ Chess— 
my daughter’s friend is named Chess 
Rivers— had some hootch in the rwr.”  

“ You’ll want some money'”  George 
Merrill said suddenly. “ How much 
havo you’ ”

“ It happens that I ain’t got more 
than a quarter.”  i,en Johns rn said, in 
his reedy, troubled little voice.

‘ rl'.t we feely couldn’t take it from 
you,”  Ma added. “ T s'pose y /ir.g  folks 
will be young fc'ks,' she said to Mrs. 
Merrill, “ and it ain’t ar if Lis had 
been stealing or anything like that. 
But I thought I would drop where I 
stood when the cup walked in. I’m 
not accustomed to having my daugh
ter get into any trouble—”

“ Ma,”  Maggie said. And Joe’s 
father noted that she only touche<l the 
older woman on the arm. But her 
mother immediately began a sort of 
rotary curtseying in farewell.

“ Maggie— Maggie— why do you go 
— ĵvhy do you m iX yourself vp in 
this?”  Joe said wretchedly and incc>-

Maggic said stonily , to Joe. And she |
turned to the older man. “ Thank you, i her by the arm
M.', Merrill. Good-night. Maggie was on her feet now, shep-

her eyes move beyond him to the door
. .. . [herding her father and mother away.And even while she said it. he saw 1 (Continued Next Week.)

See Case Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

girl’s chattering and laughing good- 
byaa, aaid steadily:

“ I’m going to ask you will you ex
cuse me and let me go heme now, 
Mrs. Merrill.'I oughtn’t to have cume 
— I know that. But 1 didn't under
stand. You and his father have been 
pretty wall worried about aM, mayba. 
But it waa becauae I theught Joe was 
a poor boy— and that, if he love«' her, 
he’d be glad to marry a girl as poor 
as me I— Don’t speak to hm, Joe. I’m 
done with you—tonight. I never 
would have come here, ma’am,”  she 
added, to Mrs. Merrill, “ I never would 
havo given you any w orry--if I had 
known. Wa were working together, 
only thia afternoon, and he asked me 
srould I meet his folks— ”  She fal
tered for a aaeond, went un. “ I 
theught maghe you and Mr. Grant

ot the room and saw her face whiten. | 
She sank down weakly into her seat 
again.

The party in which Millicent R’as- 
sell was prominent was still lingering 
about its big round tabic, and ail of 
its members and everyone else in the 
room were staring, as Maggie was, at 
the man and woman w'lo were reroe- 
what hesitatingly making their way 
across the floor, restrained, rather 
than guided, by the scandalized h.*ad- 
waiter.

It was all like a horrible dream to 
Maggie, exhausted, confused, and 
wearied almost beyond bearing this 
fresh blow. The' approaching couple 
wire her father, diffident and oashful 
and frightened, and her mother, agi
tated and bold.

Pop’s .shabby old suit, baggy' and 
limp. Pop’s searching rabbit eyes and 
bowed, meek little shoulders, looked 
doubly pitiful here, and Ma with the 
black veil falling impressively from 
the hat she had evidently assumed in 
great haste, and the dark hair in un
tidy strings beneath it, and the volu
minous black cape she wore to fu- 
neral.s bellying about her like a sail, 
was the target for all the eyes in the 
room.

Maggie felt her mouth f  >1 with salt I 
water, and her throat thicker, and her | 
legs grow weak. She said, “ That’s my 
father and mother, Joe.”

Joe had the waiter once 'igain drag 
two chairs to the table, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson, obviously dazed and 
aatonished, sat down and were intro
duced.

*T ast him was there someone here

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

^ttV^ßhAvmue
—adding, etroUiag, shoppiof—a 
■anorama of beautj stroams thru 
lliia famous street o f faehkm. Thru 
f^oraod’s Oriestal Creaai, you eaa 
poeeeea a skio and complaidon that 
•ven the raoet attractive theeu, 
would be proud to have.

Try it Umight. With the very 
first touch a fascinating, clear, 
pearly appearance o f r a d i a n t  
bean^ is revealed. Will not rah 
eff, atreak or spot.

• O W U IIM

WMI*. VMk. »mt Orlmal Tm  m iS «
S<wS lOv /o r  rria t Mm  M 

For^T^4oplcln«lino2iNowJ^22^j2

6 6 6
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever |
6 6 6 SALVE

CURES BABY’S COLD

WANTED TO BUY
Used Automobiles &  Trucks 

To Saevasre For Parts
W E PAY CASH

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO.
Phone 60 Merkel, Texas

WORLD WAR 
VETERANS ,

The Bonus Bill which recently passed bothtj 
houses of congress has made it possible for"̂  
all ex-service men to borrow up to 50 per cent 
of the face value of their Adjusted Service 
Certificates.

W e are in receipt of a supply of forms and 
complete instructions for making application 
for full loan value or increase in loan value on 
these Adjusted Service Certificates and we 
will be grlad to make application for you 
without charge.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS
C. M. Larfient, President R. O. Anderson, active r-prea. 
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz, Jr., cashier. 
Dave.Hendricks, v-presideut. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS
C. M. Largent. Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann. Max MeUisscr, 

Courtney Hunt, W. L. DUtz, Jr., R. O. Anderson.
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Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

n jR N n vR t-
andnOORS

C  MIUNG ioors and chewy fernksre ara 
w  s manw o f surface e{>pcezance. Yosc .v w «, 
if they arc property rcfiniehed, will look isec ss 
nice ea the floors in a new hoses sad vosr 
femiture, undw similar treatment, sriU ilval A s . 
pieces is  the fitrotture store windows. 1

The ch an « is very easy so accosspUsh wMn 
LOVI BaOTMns N lP T U N m  yAU Q 8i| 
STAIN far it stains end varnishes at oee w * s  SB 

* It colors sU o f  dm cess, scrascMS sad 
d s f  Aa ssHhos saifBrsi ssrf it hA sfi.

=Stl
i A s btasw o f the wood grain, 

NepSMfss vamiah fltaisisvecy <____t_a. _ _ - •

And TnaH Jump Onl of Bed 
in the Mommi Rsrin* to Go

If you feel sour sad auak sad the 
world looka puak, don’t awaDow a lot 
of miti, mmtral water, oil, laxativo 
wady or ehewiag gum and eapoct 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyeat aad foD of eunrtiae.

For they eaa*t do H. They only 
move the boweli sad a awre move- 
Bent doeeat gat at the eaum. The 
leaeon for your doWB-aad-out fetfing 
la your Hvar. It ehould pour out two 
pounde of Uquid bile iato your bowela 
<Wiy.
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SHALL THE PARTY SIDE-STEP!

Experience is acknowledged to he 
a food teacher, but the leaJecs of the 
I'rmocratic party seem to have so soon 
lorcotten the coatly experience of 
the 132m presidential campaign when 
the part> approached the voters with 
a wet candidate on a dry platform.

tienator Robinson, of Arkansa.s, the 
running mate of Alfred E. Sitiith in 
that campaign, is opposed even to 
considering th-'' prohibition issue in 
national poliucs, alleging that it is 
“ one about which Democrats enter
tain conflicting opinons" and averring 
that merely bringing up the controver
sy will divide the party.

.^fter Chairman Ra.'-.kub had pro
posed his rugg^tion looking to state 
control of the liquor question at the 
meeting of the Democratic national 
conyuittee at Washington March 4, 
Senator Robinson voiced the following 
reply:

“ You cannot write on the banner of 
the Democratic party the skull and 
croesbones emblematical of an outlaw
ed tiade and expect the party to ac
cept your recommendations wTI''.out 
resistance. This is a subject on which 
both political parties are divided. The 
only way in which the republican 
party can hope for victory is to re
ly on the lack ol wisdom of those who 
lead tho Demociatic party. I repudi
ate ofai as I as a member of the 
party car repudiate tlu effort of the 
natu nal chairman to submerge all 
other issues and to bring prominently 
to the front one about which lie 
knows the democrats entertain con
flicting opinion.”

In the light of the report of the 
Wirker^ham commission. it would 
r..i; . that tne i«sue is one that neither 
party i ar ?i(‘'c ten. Voters want .some 
u;."..'ance •! eitforc mv.̂ t « f  p;»hihi- 
t: not ani'thei- Wickersham com-
ini-'.iin- -ret a .sir ke i:; l a.s
It wou.d be. if the Demo* ratu p.irtj 
..hould ignore the ir-sae and leave a 
blank in the p'ntform under |>ara- 
graph. thiiteen, or whatever it might 
be, on law enforcement.

The Democratic party, as repte- 
■ented in the solid South, is emphatic
ally for prohibition. If the p.arty is 
wet in the wet states, one fails to see 
hew these twe element.s, both railing 
themselves Democrats, can belong to 
the «ame party.

The Texas Se.nator, Mocri.s Shep
pard, is on the right track: legisla
tion to make the possession of liquor , 
ir the hi :r.c or eiiewheie unlawful. 
“ The object of the proposed aniend- 
ment,” .Senatof Sheppard “ i-i to
make cleai that the act does not per
mit the pt'*■ «ssion of intoxicaMng ' 
liuuor in the home outside of such i 
Tiguc: BTf.ul.ed Dafore nation-wide;
prohibition be'ame effective."

■S9
WEEKLY SERMONETTE.

That Christ came to earth that Itod 
might s|>eak to us through Him; that 
He came to do the will of the Father, 
and the will of the Father is that we 
niighb truly know him through His 
Son and should not perish are assign
ed by Rev. R. Walker, pastor of 
tnu I'rvsbyterian church, in his ser- 
monette for readers of The Mail this 
week, as the earthly mission of the 
Divine ISon.
“ The Kartkly Musion of Divine Son."

Text: Hebrews 1:1-2, especially the 
first part of the second verse, “ Hath 
.n these last uhys spoken unto us by 
his Son."

Cod in every age has revealed Him- 
selt unto the people of the earth as 
they *were prepared to understand 
and receive it, and thin not to all peo
ple, but to the prophets, men who were 
anxious to know (jod and were faith
ful to Him after they had received 
the revelatio;-. and told it to other«. 
How few, comparatively, have been 
Interested to know God to the saving 
of then fOuls, in any age, but have 
rejected th-. revelations. God has 
wanted to help man in every age and 
condition of the race by having them 
tiuly kn iw 11 m; God in every age 
fulfi.iing one alspensation and begin
ning anotoei.

.-kbraham, Moses and others < f •t̂ ’ e 
old disper.satior knew something of 
God in their age, but did not know- 
all that Paul a.nd Peter and others 
knew of Him in the later age.

N ow , why did Christ cigfne to the 
earth? That God might speak t > us 
thrx'ugh Him. He came to do the w:il 
■f the Father, and the will of the 
Fatt-er is that we might truly kn >w 
llin thro gh His S 'ii and net ¡«•rish.

Yet son V sirih ".'''-ow  us the Fath
er.” ÿopu- today a ie  -u gr-stln g  pl'_r..  ̂

i a lvati-n . ai - jrd irg  to their ow n 
thinking.

God :s stiii revea.ing Hinisilf to 
’.’-rough hi's word o.nd .-pint, and 

h . p.a 'h ¿ V.S a;e refusing to 
hea.. will pas- cut into eternity w ith- 
< ut kn iwir.g God.

Christ or. the cross laid, “ It is fin
ish» d.” That that the Father ;ent 
Him to the earth to do.

O ui race will have soon been run; 
we too, must say it is finished. Oh, 

i that all could say, “ we have done the 
I will of our Father, can truly say we 
'knew Him through His Son. our Sav
iour. and have done our part in ex-
tending His kingdom.’

West Co., 42 Years in
Business, Incorporates

■ /
.Marking no change in the personnel 

ct style of the firm name, the West 
company was incorporated for |M),- 
<100 and a charter was issued Tuesday. 
Incorporators are G. F. Went, H. C. 
Weat and Jas. H. West. Besides the 
three incorporators other stockholders 

.are John R. W’ est, Faul W. West and 
Mrs.^Booth Warren.

The firm had formerly operated as 
a partnership.

G. F. West, founder of the husineas, 
moved to Merkel in November, 1339, 
afte- a reridence of about a month 
in Abilene and on Nov. 23th of that 
year purchased the hardware stock ! 
<oi Kennon’s store, which formed the 
nacicus of the present business, nojv 
in its ior£^-f«cond year.

In 1901 the West company construc
ted the brick building or. Fretit strw-t 
which they now occupy.

THE FIRST BAPTIST C HLTICH.
Next Sunday night is Scout night 

at the Baptist church. The ¡lastor will 
presi-h a si*»fcial .-ermon to Sctiuts 
and then parent- have a special in- 

Ivitatiop tu worship with u.s.
My subject at 11 a. m. is a very 

timel> one. It is “ Man’s Day of De
pression and God’s Day of Suppres- 

I sion.”
' Sunday School 9:4a and B. Y

C-'mer
P.

Hay-nes,L. meets at 6:30. 
leader.

Cap.. L. H. Nixon will address the 
Business Men*% Bible class next Sun
day morning.

J. T. King. Pastor.

B. T. S. PROGRAM.
Song.
Business' and records.
Bible drill, Misa Dye.
Scripture reading, Mrs. Claude Per-

ry.

Odd Fellows Attend 
Session at Stamford

A trio of Merkel Odd Fellows, Rev. 
t .  A. Wa ke:, Wm. M. E listU a.-ul L. 
L. rfurray, diove over to Stamford 
Mor-day alight to attend a called meet
ing ut the grand lodge of I. O. O. F., 

It itiv htinie io»ige of Kay Rector, 
gra-M* masfet, prior to the state m-ret- 
ing ot the order.

Be«idea t'ne grand master, whose 
hon>' is in Stamford, viaitorm inctnded 
thr»e tthei .«tate offlcerr;: F. M.

*Caau>ten. Waco, deputy grand ma.<i- 
U zi E. Q. Ve•u^ DallM. grand aae- 
ntMr} and John A. Key, Fort Worth, 

^^ i#au ii_te«B nrer.

Seng.
Introduction, Mrs. Moore.
“ Prophecies Concerning Josus,” 

M iss Hnsei William.s.
“ The Birth and Childhood of Jes

us,”  Mrs. Clarence Perry.
“ The Sinless Life of Jesus,”  Mrs. 

L. B. Scott.
‘The Words and Works of Jesus,” 

Mrs. T. E. Collins.
“ The Resurrection and Ascension,” 

W. W. Haynes.
“Jesus Sends the Holy Spirit,”  Miss 

Tracy.
“ The Holy Spirit’s Dispensation,”  

Miiir. Valerie Dye.
Cloaing prayer.

NAZARRNE CHURCH.
We had a very good service last 

Sunday. Everyone present seemed to 
have received a great spiritual bless
ing in the eleven o’clock service.

There were about 2S present for 
Sunday Schoo’ and everyone enjo; ed 
the wonderful leason, “ The Good 
Saraaritaa.”

Wa wiah to extend an invitation to 
mV who are not attending serricaa at 
cne of the other churchea to come 
over and worahip with sm. Ton are 
nlwn/z walooDM at our church.

W, P. SiMey, Pastor.

UNION REVIVAL IIEGINF SUN
DAY, MARCH 22.

The Union Revival, siHinsorcd by 
the men of the Men s Prayer Service, 
with the co-o|Hfration of the churches 
oi the city, will begin Sunday even
ing. March 22, with the first service 
in charge ot the laymen.

The revival is to be held at the 
Presbyterian church and, alter the 
opening service Sunday evening, ser
vices will be held twice daily. The 
preaching will be in charge of the lo
cal pastors and local choirs will fur
nish the music.

Committees appointed in connection 
with the revival meeting are as fol
lows :

Managing committee—John Toombs, 
D.‘. H. P. Hulsey, Everett King, Wm. 
M. Elliott.

Advertising—Charles H. Jones, 
Hurley Toombr, Mack Buzbee, Her
bert Patterson.

Program committee for the lay
men’s serrice— L. L. Murray, Wm. M. 
Elliott, John Toombs, S. M. Hunter.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
.\ttendance at the five reporting 

Sunday Schools in Merkel last Sun- 
da) was 691, a;- compared with 790 
the fust Sunday in .March a year ago. 
The Meth-Nlist Sunday School had the 
largest number prrsi nt with a total 
o: 2-<9. while the Baptist i-egister 
ho’. ed 233. The numbers present at 

the • ther Sunday t->choolr were as 
follow : Pre-hyterian, 74; Church of 
Chri't, 70. a-d  .Na'-arene. 25.

MEN’S PR.WT’ R . I-irj.N G.
N^xt Sunday the .den’s Pi.' •<‘ - 

Sei vice will be held at the .Meth-̂ liSk 
chuieh with W. L. Diltz. Sr., as lead- 
e.-. The less'.n will be the 16th chapter 
of St. Joh.i. I.a^t Sijiday I . I.. .Mur- 
r.ty was lea !er, the service biMng hi Id 
a the >raiaienc church.

METHOni.’T NEWS NOTE^.
Th-. no 4j CM*..Ilia ..t-rv.. e w.ll i.e 

"Leagu. .'vr.ni\e.. ary Day ..iitl th>. 
I Lt ague ■ ’.i-ill have charg?. Wi are 
o  pectirg liiL to l>e one of the m’o.-t 
inU'iesti.ig and helpful service.s of 
the sea on.

The work of the 1 eagucrc in the 
local ch'jrch is of the finest order 
and they deserve everyone’s praise 
and cooperation. Be there.

The spiritual life of the p»iople is 
the chief Interest of the church. Let 
everyone aid in making the meeting 
a blessing'In our tow-n. Remember the 
date— March 2'2.

.Superintendent Patterson has a de
lightful program planned for Sunday 
Schoo! for next Sunday. Enjoy it with 
u '..

Our hat«: aic off to on? Ed Turner, 
of Merkel, a {ientleina.i w-ell known 
in lh> parts. He is rc.iponsibie for 
abet' forty or fifty iloVars worth of 
imi.iovenieni-'. on ih.- church yard.«. 
A .lew chat walk around the church 
ane the entrances maker appearances 
and conveniences delightful. Thanks, 
Turner, I didn’t know there was that 
much money in tow-n.

The new sidewalks have inspTTfd 
others to help gnd several evergreens 
have been donated. We need aobbt six 
more. Let us beautify our church 
grounds a bit. Chime in, while the 
spirit is on.

W ESTERN 'u n io n  LEAGUE.
The Epworth Leaguer of the West

ern Union met in their monthly meet
ing at Merkel Monday nignt, Maroi 
9. There were 126 young people pres
ent. this being the largest numbeg 
present in sometime. These live young 
pe< plo represented the different leag
ues of the entire Western Union.

'The Merkel Leagues had charge of 
the devotional and recreation. The 
devotional consisted of several songs 
by the entire union, a talk on “ Stew- 
ariship Covenant”  by Tracy Camp
bell, a talk about paying our pledges 
by Margarette Turner and also a 
tal on “ Culture" given by Rev. E. 
Yeats.

Bennie McAdams of Tuscola, West
ern Union president, then called the 
business session. New officers were 
elected as follows; Bennie McAdams, 
president; Mary Collins, recreational 
leader, Alma Burton, secretary and 
treasurer, and Paul Collias, reporter.

The president then awarded the 
union Banner to both Merkel Senior 
and Hi-Lestgues as they tied for first 
place, their averages being 100 per 
cent.

The union then went into the re
creational hour wlrieh was in charge 
of E. L. Turner, Jr., and Msry Col
lins. Several games and contests were 
very much enjoyed, aTter which the 
league benadiction was said. The next 
maetlng trill ba ImM the second Mon-

i FJDKLJS .MA TRO.\S.
Mrs. George Caple delightfullly en

tertained members of the Fidelis Mat
rons Sunday School class with a St. 
Patrick’s party on Thursday after
noon. Violets w-ere ui:ed profusely as 
house decorations and Shamrocks 
were featured in table appointments. 
.Mrs. Sam Swann taught an enter- 
esting lerson from the book on “ Lar
ge. Stewardship.”

At tea time refreshments of up- 
ride-down cake and coffee with 
Shamrocks as plate favors were pass
ed to Mesdames Fete Rutledge, Sam 
Swann, Charlie Higgins, Dean Hig
gins, Neil Class, J. D. Bolin, W. T. 
Sadie.', S. E. Martin, *Claude Perry, 
M. B. Moore and the hostess.

WtLLlSG WORKERS.
The Willing W’orkers class of Grace 

Presbyterian church was delightfully 
entertained by Mrs. W. D. Butler 
Tuesday atternoon. The devotional 
was given by Mr*. J. A. Patterson, 
Ji. .\fter an interesting program and 
contest, refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake and hot chocolate were served 
to Mesdames J. J. Russell, Sam Der- 
stine, J. L. Tucker, L. L. Murray, J. 
E. Tucker, S. G. Russell, R. A. Walk- 
c. ’A. .M. Elliott, J. A. Patterson, Jr., 
A. .K. Baker, and Misses Mary Keny, 
Dc't:. Garoutte, Jenny and Lizzie 
Ken.,'. V’ isitors were Mrs. Ted Lassa- 

¡tc. and daughter, .Miss Bernice.
The class will meet April 7 with 

.Mrs. Derstine.

r  HI LATHE A CLASS PARTY.
On Tuesday- evening of la.it week 

.Mr.;. \\. L. Johnson, Jr., ws.s hostesr. 
to the Philathea class of the M. E. 
i ’'u .ch. The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Ed McCrary, followed by a song, 
nH • cayei was said by .Mrs. But

man.
\aiicus game: and contests were 

enj yed as diversion for the evening. 
Decorationf were in keeping with .St. 
latrick's day. Tne h'lste«.« scrve»l a 
lev y plate of sandwiches, olfve.-, hot 
ihcc- ’ate and cake with miniature 
Miai'.irocks for plate favors, to the 
iol’o\.ing: Misses Rose I.jmey, Sallie 
( •J'.h Lillian Cole, Addie Fay Pattcr- 
0 . I.otti ‘ Butman, Julia Martin. 
.An.-ii. Lou Russel:, Stella King, Eunice 
Richards, Sis Tooqyhs, Mesdames Cecil 
Guthrie, Kenneth Pee, Cyrus Pee, 
Claud Dye, Tom Atiday, Gladys Mc
Crary, Juanita Dowell, Butman, Gol- 
ladac and the hostess.

THE POETS CORNER
ROMANCE AND MORE 

ROMANCE.
The Soiithwlnd whispers soft today, 

It calls, “ Come roam with me,” 
And were it not for home and friends, 

I ’m sure, how glad I’d be 
To answer, “ Coming,”  then Pd go. 

Without a thought or care.
And scatter Spring as on we roam. 

Through fields long frozen bare.

But now- I think about it all.
This burden, home and friends,

Is not an obstacle at all.
Is not where Romance ends; 

They're where my Romance must en
dure,

So while the Southwind takes, 
Fresh happiness to ice bound North, 

I’ll stay, and bake the cake.
— Mary A. Delmer.

Personal Mention
Miss Delphine Moore was among the 

week’s visitors to the Stock Show.
Dr. and Mrs. R. I. Grimes were 

vbitors to the Stock Show last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper McCoy were 
visitors at the Stock Show for the 
week-end.

Miss Mattilou I.Argent accompan
ied C. M. Largent, Jr., to Fort Worth 
for the Stock Show.

Jeff Ison and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ison of Loraine were guests Sunday 
of R. A. Reagan and family.

Mrs. G. B. Fain and two children, 
Burton, Jr., and Dorothy, of Abilene, 
spent Tuesday here as guests of Dr. 
Fain.

Prof, and Mrs. Elvis E. Gil
breath of O’Donnell were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foster 
and family.

T. C. (Tom Cat) Moore, of Abilene, 
Genera' Foods representative, was 
calling on friends and curtomers one 
day last w-etk.

Messrs.* S. D. Gamble and Warren

Smith attended the semi-annual con
vention of the West Texas Druggists 
at Big Spring.

W. W. Camphell, owner o f the “ M” 
System store, left Wednesday for the 
W. O. W. hospital at San Antonio 
where he will remain sometime for the 
benefit of his health.

Rev. E .'L . Yeats, Sam Mashburn, 
Rev. T. D. Davis of Tye and W. C. 
Church went to Munday laat M on i^  
to attend a conference of pastors am  
church officials called by Bishop Boas.

Among Merkelites attending the 
Stock Show during the week, the fol
lowing were noted: C. K. Russell,
E. Lowe, R. 0 . Anderson, W. L. Dilts, 
Jr., J. S. Swann, Tom Largent, C. M. 
Largent, Jr., and Orion Tittle.

After a seven weeks’ stay la Brown- 
wood, where she was seriously ill, 
Mrs. L. B. Reeves was expected homo 
Thurlday morning, according to a 
telephone message received by Mr. 
Reeves, who drove over to Blair to 
meet her.

Mrs. Verner Sublett and daughter 
left Sunday to join Mr. Sublett at 
Carlsbad, N. M., where they will 
make their home. Mrs. Edith Gilmore, 
who had been a guest of her daugh
ter here, returned with Mrs. Sublett 
to Carlsbad.

Frank Snoup, public relations direc
tor for the Southweetera Beil Tele
phone company for Texas, with head
quarters in Dallas, and N. H. Moore, 
district manager for the rompaay, 
Abilene, were pleasant callers at The 
M ail'office Tuesday.

While guests of Miss Roberta Siban 
in Dallas, Misses kannie Briie Boas 
and .Missic Dye «-ere Joined by Mise 
Louise Booth from C. I. A. at Oentoa. 
J. E. Boas accompanied his sister 
and Miss Dye to Dallas and the party 
enjoyed the Stock Show also.

Fire Chief N. A. Dowell and Mrs. 
Dowell, accompanied b> Mrs. Floyrd 
Dowell and Miss Alleyne Riley, spent 
several days in Dallas, while the fire 
chief attended the annual convention 
ol the Southwest division. National 
Association of Fire Chiefs. Return
ing they also risited the Stock Show.

day night In April at Firs*. Church,
Abilene.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. If pos- 

tible, let’s make an effort to have 
every member of all classes present. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
7:15 p. m. Spe»-ial music at 11 a. m. 
will be “ Going Home,” sung by 
ilifts.t. A. J. Tucker, Ralph Duke, 
C. W. Delmer and Harry Barnett. 
Mrs. Delmer will play “ Boat Song” 
n a prelude and “ Sun of My Soul” 
a.' an offertory. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening at 7:30. Glad to have 
you come and worahip with us.

W. M. Elliott, SupL 
B. A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
We have with us this week-end Miss 

Lillie Cypert, a miaaionary to Japan. 
She will remain over Lord’s day, the 
15(h, and wil give a program this 
Friday evening at 7:30 at the church 
building, to which everybody is in
vited, Mpecially th« young people.

Sarvkea for the week are as fol- 
ows: Bible study Lord’s day at 10

r. m., communion service at 11 a. m., 
young peoples program at 6 p. m., la
dies Bible study Tuesday at 3 p. m. 
and prayer service and Bible study 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

In love. The Elders.

THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
In the springtime when the house

wife would like to be plenning for her 
flower girden and beautifying the 
yard, it will help a lot if you will let 
us do the washing and ironing fos her 
and then she can devote those two ex
tra daya to more pleasing tasks. We 
call for and deliver. We have pleased 
hundreds of customers and want you 
on our list of patrons. Thank you. 
THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

ATTENTION
EX-SERVICE MEN

THIS AD’S 
WORTH 
$10.00

tc any Ex-Service man. It will 
be accepted as a $10.00 payment 
on any new or u.sed car, if you 
clip it and present it at time of 
purchase.

Below is listed some o f the 
Real Bargains that we are able 
to offer you;
2— 1927 Chevrolet Coupes— 
look like new—license, ready to 
go.
1— 1928 Chevrolet Sedan.
1— 1927 Chevrolet Coach.
1— 1928 Pontiac Coupe.
2—  1929 Chevrolet Coupes.

1— 1926 Chevrolet Coach, new 
paini, license, ready to go.

1929 Model A Coupe, best con
dition.

1926 Chevrolet Delivery, just 
the car for pick-up service, best 
condition.
1923 Dodge Senior Coupe, new 
tires, good shape.
1928 Chevrolet Roadster, new 
top, new curtains, A-1 shape.
1927 Chevrolet Touring, good 
condition.
1927 International Panel Joh— 
worth money, new paint—good 
Urea.
All kinds of Model T C an  at 
a bargain.

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Kelly Tires an<̂  Tubes are below mail Order pricea guaranteed. We 
trade for your used tires. '

SPEND YOUR MONEY WITH MERKEL MERCHANTS, FOR IP 
YOU HELP MERKEL, MERKEL WILL HELP YOU.

DELANEY-DELMER CHEVROLET CO.
• "THE HOUSE OF FRIENDSHIP"

BANK NOTICE.
Beginning Monday, March 16, and 

continuing until further notice, the 
following Urnks will cloae at I  p. m., 
inatead of 4 p. m., as heretofore. Cue- 
tomers will please take notice.

F. é  M. NATIONAL BANK.
FARMERS STATE BANK.

See Cast Farai Typa Tractors 
at LIharty Hanhrare C».

BABY CHICKS AND CUSTOM HATCHING
Now' is the time to place your order for your BABY 

CHICKS. We wrill book your order now or any time in the 
future and arrange our hatches to give you the exact chicks 
you order right when you want them.

Custom Hatching is b e tte r -ju s t  a few cents per egg. 
Bring your eggs any time. Trays hold 112 to 120 eggs.

MERKEL HATCHERY
Phone 42 SasM LocbUm

'̂ ■1
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Cornish Game eggs, 
91.00 per setting. Robert H. Hicks at 
i^lkrty Hardware Co.

FOR SALE— Parmalls and epuip^ 
ment; also McCormick-Deeri^g im- 
^ m en U , cream separators, milking 
l^ h in ca  and feed grinder«. We trade 
for and sell horses and mules. See 
Barry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, 
Merkel and Abilene.

BIG BOLL RUSSELL cotton seed 
for sale, culled and sacked; Just plan
ted one yearl price' |1.00 per bushel. 
See Cornier Haynm.

MAIZE DELIVERED— WUl haul 
malse for you and put it in your 
bam. See me for prices. T. C. Jenkins, 
one USI mile sBCfn of town. Phone 
9018R2.

FOR SALE— C. C. Farm Type Case 
tractors; will trade for saleable stock 
or BMrehandise; also have combines, 
threshers, binders and farm machin
ery o f all kinds. Liberty Hardware 
Company.

FOR SALE—Two saddle ponies and 
one work korse. Liberty Hardware 
Company.

FOR SALE— Cornish Game setting 
eggs. Robert N. Campbell. Phone 
M i iF r

FIRST YEAR Quails cotton seed, 
culled and sacked; $1.00 per bushel. 
Bryan Dunagan, Route 1, Merkel, 
Texas.

FOR SALE— Used tires. I have a few 
p*ed tires at a bargain, various sizes. 
Sie Hamm.

FOR SALE— Model A Ford road.<ter 
and coupe. .See Charlie Jones.

WANTED

SEWING MACHINES and rocking 
cfuiirs repaired; all kinds of uphol- 

■ stering. See J. T. Darsey.

HAVE YOUR COTTON culled; 8 
cents per bushel, or will take seed in 
payment. Bryan Du.iagin, Route I, 
Merkel, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE.
THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greetings: 

^ Y o u  are hereby commanded to sum
mon Veraa Mae McDougal by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
Ito each week for four consecutive 
w^eks previous to the return day here- 
m , in some newspaper published in 
youi Count), it there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
the neareet County where a newspap
er is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, on the third Monday in April 
A. D. '1981, the same being the 20th 
day of April A. D. 1931, then and 
thara to anawer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 10th day of March 
A. D. 1981, in a suit, numbered on the 
dpeket of aaid*Court No. 8792-A, 
wherein Chick (Xeanic) McDougal, 
is Plalatift. and Vara Maa McDougal, 
la Defandaat, and a briaf statement 
o f  ^alntifrii cause o f action, being as 
follosre: Plaintiff and defendant
wera married on or about July 8th, 
1927, aaid aeparated on or about De
cember 1st, 1927; plaintiff sues for 
a divorce en the grounds of three 
years abandonment, all o f which is 
fully alleged in his original petition.

Herein Fail not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
sbowing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Texas, 
on this 10th day o f March A. D. 1931.

Bella Wellborn, Clerk. 
Dletrict Court Taylor County, Taxas. 
<8aal) ' By Zola McKaa, ^ p u ty .

CO-OPERATION OF 
^PARENTS URGED

Superintendent Burge.s.s in Open 
Letter Cali» Attention to 
Need o f Cióse Application.

Superintendent Roger A. Burgess 
has asked The Mail to publish the fol
lowing open letter to parents of pu
pils in the Merkel Public schools;

“ In another colum of this week’s 
Mail will be found the honor roll for 
the fourth six-weeks’ period. This list 
contains the names of 114 pupils, 
about one out of every three now*ln 
school. Besides these, there are many 
others who made the required 90 per 
cent average, but due to absence or 
tardiness their names do not appear 
on the honor roll. A vast majority of 
tho pupils'of the school are doing ex
cellent work. This is especially true 
in the lower grades where there are 
fewer distracting influences.

“ While the above is true, yet there 
are many who are failing in their 
work. There are more failures in 
High school than in the lower grades. 
A large part o f this is due, I feel sure, 
to the many distracting i^uences 
among children of High s^Lol age. 
There, in far too many cases, school 
work is a mere side issue. The sfudent 
comes to school, perhaps regularly 
but his heart is elsewhere. Until 
with the help o f all the parents, we 
are able to get the student to put 
school work first, until we are able 
to get the student to devote some time 
and thought ouside of school to his 
work, until we can get many other 
distracting influences sidetracked 
(especially activitier. that require the 
thought and time of the student on 
school night^,) until we with your 
help can get the student to consider 
his school work worthwhile, woith- 
whilc enough that it should demand 
some of hi.s attention, time and 
thought to the exclusion of many 
minor and unimportant activities, and 
until we teachers and the remainder 
of you parents co-operate to secure 
this end, there will continue to be these 
failures in school work.

“ No one, not even a student in 
school, should reasonably expect to 
succeed at a task to which he gives 
little thought and time. If getting an 
education is a matter of importance, 
then all other activities should take 
minor rank in the list of the child’s

Willie Joe Largent 
Heads Hereford Men

A Merkel man will head the Texas 
Heretord Breeder's association this 
year.

Willie Joe I.argenl, Taylor county’s 
leading exhibitor, was elected new 
president of the Hereford ni sociation 
a', tlieii annual ban.|uet, held Tuesday 
night in connection with the South- j last services.

TRIBUTE PAID TO 
U T E  JAMES DOAN
Services were held at the Blair Bap

tist church Wednesday, March 4, for 
James Doan. Revs. O. J. Adcock of 
.Merkel and R. E. L. Stiitts and John 
tj. Walker of Abilene conducted the

western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show. He succeeds another West Tex
an, John M. Gist of Odessa,

West Texans continue to dominate 
the association’s directing personnel. 
Vice-presidents named wer* Walter 
L. Boothe, Sweetwater; A. W. Rey
nolds, Albany; J. P. Osborne, Miami; 
D. L. McDonald, Hereford; and El
gin 0. Kothman, Mason.

The new president, son of C. M. 
Largent, “ grand old man” of the 
Hereford breeding industry, is active 
manager of the firm of C. M. Largent 
and Sons, well known to everyone in 
this section, and whose show cattle 
are ranked among the finest in the 
United States.

The Mail joins his legion of friends 
in extending congratulations to Wil
lie Joe Largent and the association 
is to be felicitated on making such a 
wise choice in selecting him ao its 
president.

To Dedicate Conoco 
Program to Southwest

Dedicated io the Southwest, the next 
program of the Conoco Listeners’ 
Hour, weekly broadcast sponsored by 
the Continental Oil Co., will feature 
songs typical of that section of the 
country; its charms will be described 
and motor travelers''will be urged to 
include it on their summer vacation 
schedule.

Peggy and Pat evolved the idea of 
dedicating some of the programs to 
various sections of the country since 
many listeners requested songs typi
cal of their own region. Future broad
casts will salute other sections of the 
country which are of unusual interest 
to motorists.

The program will be the Ifith of the 
scries. Peggy and Fat—the represen
tatives of the radio audience— will, 
as usual direct the program in ac- 
cordame with requests from listeners. 
The Conoco orchestra and the quartet 
wilt be featured.

Tunc in next Monday evening, 
March 16, for this broadcast, trans
mitted in this territory by station 

activities. This is especially true j l^VAA, Dallas, at 6:30. The program

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
t  POLITICAL

For City Secretary;
M R a FLOYD DOWELL.

^  China is ganaimlly ragardad aa a 
jPeer country, but this is not netual- 

ly tha truth. The Chinos« has« Ut- 
tM faith in banks and hoard thoir 
Bonay. No one knows how much 
BdW and sihrar is thus hidden asray.

when the activities are distracting 
in their nature— tend to get the child’s 
mind off his school work. Judged from 
the amount of money spent on our 
schools, the matter of education is one 
of major importance. Then, what a 
tragedy it is for this money to be 
wasted so far as your child is concer
ned? It is just like investing a large 
amount of money in any other enter
prise, and then devoting little time or 
thought to its success.

“ School is now two-thirds out. Some 
have already •so badly failed that 
there is little chance for them to make 
up the work sufficiently to pass to the 
next grade. But many are still near 
the dead-line. Extra effort on the part 
of these for the remaining months of 
school may mean the saving of an en
tire year’s work on the part of the 
child. Most o f the work can be made 
up, if the child will but get at i t  What 
ie to be done must be done quickly. We 
are appealing to yon as parents to 
help us as tha taachers o f your child
ren to get tlM child to realize that his 
education is of some importance, and 
that to get it he most sidetrack\some 
unimportant aefvllies, and devote s.ime 
time and thought to the important 
task of preparing himself for the 
competition that awaits him a few 
years hence.

“ Your help in the matter of getting 
the attention of your child centered 
on this task, will be greatly apprecia
ted by the teachers, and may have 
much to do with the future success of 
your child.

Your respectfully.
Roger A. Burgess,
Supt. Merkel Schools.”

can also be heard Tuesday evening at 
8 from KFYO, Abilene.

F t Worth Livestock

Chaplin Goes to Berlin.
London, March 12.— Thousands

thronged the Liverpool street station 
Sunday to see the departure of Char
lie Chaplin for Berlin. When thd little 
move comedian appeared he was 
r.natched from his car and carried on 
the rhonlders of admirers to the train.

Blind Student Lends.
AtUnte, March 12.—C. M. Witcher, 

a blind freshman in the engineering 
department at the Georgi* School of 
Technology, led all the 2366 students 
at the institution in scholastic stand
ing.

has 879 incorporated teanw 
esordlng to ths 1888 can- 

o f Ihaai hsTing been tneor-

■ 1... - K ■

■Í.

1880 sad 1800 as many as 
178 jUsputaa which might have dt> 
wslsped into wars srers aattled by ar-

Fort Worth, Texas, March 12.— 
Moderately brisk trading was in evi
dence in the cattle division Wednes
day, all clasres selling at steady 
prices. Receipts amounted to 1300 
head of cattle and 600 calves.

Hogs were late in finding an out
let, and the market was steady to 10c 
lower. Receipts were close to 1,000 
head. A good carload brought $7.50 
and $7.35 was paid for good truck 
consignments.

Sheep receipts were rather liberal, 
the estimate calling for 3,500 head. 
Prices held steady. Fat lambs sold 
from 16.00 to $7.00, wooled feeder 
lambs reached $6.00, jrearlings and 
wethers notched |6.25 and aged weth
ers were taken at |4.00.

No choice baef steers arrived, the 
beet here clearing around 99*00 to 
$6.80. Cows were picked up in pack
age lots as high as 96.00. Good butch
er cows went at 93.26 to 93.60. Year
lings of choice quality, available in 
small drafts only, brought 98.00 to 
$8.76, with carloads selling at 96.BO 
to 17.85. Calves were disposed of with
in a general range of 86.60 to |6.60. 
Good feeder steers sold at 97.60.

James Doan was one of the early 
settlers of the Blair community, hav
ing moved to the home place south of 
Blair with his family 27 years ago. 
He was one of the country’s best men, 
always a good, kind neighbor, always 
lead) to stand up for what was right. 
He will be missed on every hand, in 
the home, in the church and in kite 
community.

We feel like we cannot go on with- 
c ut our fathers but when God calls we 
have to be submissive to His will. It 
just makes us more anxious to live 
more true to our Saviour, so when 
our time comes, we will be prepared, 
as was Mr. Doan.

Children, do not mourn for your 
father, even though the circle is brok
en here. But live such a life that the 
circle will be unbroken in heaven. 
Your father is just waiting for you 
around the throne of God.

Mr. Doan had belonged to the Bap
tist church ever since early in life 
and had been a deacon in the Blair 
church for several years. He was 
born Dec. 2, 1868, and died March 3, 
1931. Was married to Miss Susie 
Francis Cook Nov. 8, 1883, and to this 
union ten children were born, all of 
whom with their mother survive and 
were present at the funeral. The child
ren are: Claud Doan, Clyde; Mrs. 
Maa Horton, Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Blanche Campbell, Blair; D. C. Doan, 
Roscoe; Roy Doan, Rotan; and Mrs. 
Essie Farmer, Hurman, Virgie Lee, 
Carl and Marcina Doan, all of Merkel, 
Route 3; also 33 grandchildren and 5 
great-grandchildren.

Out-of-town relatives and friends, 
who came for the funeral, were: J. M. 
Cook and son, two granddaughters, 
Mrs. Ruby Cook and Madaline Gamer, 
F'rankston; Mrs- M. E. Myers and 
daughter. Miss Dovine, Daniel Myers 
and wife, Anson; Hiram and John 
Patterson, Huron Horton, Wichita 
Falls; Henry Stubbs, Roscoe; Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Terrell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Scott, Rotan; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Horton 
and families, Trent; Mrs. W. W. 
Tambr«i:gb ¿.ni ?Ir;-. carrel Hood and 
daughtei, ivc Gene, Abilene, and oth
ers whose names we failed to get.

The large gathering of neighbors 
and friends was a splendid tribute to 
his liic. His two sisters, Mrs. Bettie 
Hamilton of Jackr.onville, Texas, and, 
Mrs. Rushia Bell, of Oklahoma, were 
unable to be here. Yates Brown and 
Nathan Wood conducted the song ser
vices. Flower girls were Misses Vera 
and Maimie Wllker, Bell Patterson. 
Sarah Malone. Mabel Scott and V’ ir- 
ginir. Fuqua.

There were 48 honorary pall bearers. 
Active pall bearers were; W. C. Mat
thews, Bob Malone, J. J. Toombs, E. 
J. Morris, A. D. Barnes and J. W. 
Latimer.
(Contributed by Mrs. A. D. Barnes.)

Rangrer Gets Next
Meeting of Legion

The next quarterly convention of 
the seventeenth district, American 
l.,egion. will be held in Ranger, it was 
decided Sunday at Abilene in the clos
ing sessions of the sectional gathering 
held with Pariamore Post.

A large number of Legonnaires 
from Merkel and this section attend
ed the two-day convention and J. L. 
Speck, who assisted in registration, 
reported that ex-service men were 
present from the following cities: 
Comanche, Baird, Cross Plains, Mel
vin, Abilene, Sweetwater, Eastland, 
Stamford, Rangei, Ballinger Brady, 
Winters,, Mineral Wells, Clyde, Cole-, 
man, Anson, Burkett, Seymour, San 
Angelo, Lawn Austin, Moran, Cisco, 
Swenson, Hawley, San Antonio, Dal
las, Rotan, Santa Anna, Chicago, Put
nam, Big Spring, Hason and Amaril
lo.

Earl Earp of Sweetwater, who is 
17th district committeeman, presided 
during the business sessions.

More than 300 Legionnaires were 
in a parade Sunday morning, and al
so took part in a bean feed Saturday 
night in opening the convention. Sep
arate functions were held for the 
Legion Auxiliary, with a good atten
dance reported.

Submit Name of 
Mrs. Floyci Dowell 

For City Secretary

F'riends of Mrs. Floyd Dowell have 
submitted her name as a candidate 
tor the ofifee of city secretary, to be 
filled at the April election.

Mrs. Dowell has lived practically 
all her life in Merkel, having beaa 
born at Noodle. Her parents 
grandparents all resided in this 
tion before her.

In urging Mrs. Dowell to consent 
to permit the use of her name, frieade 
have stressed her wide aequaiataaeg 
in this city and refer to tha fact that 
rhe completed the course in the Mer
kel High school. They feel that she la 
well fitted for the position for'which 
they have asked her to offer the use 
of her name and have started aa ac
tive canvas in her behalf. ^ ■

Find Hufire Diamond.
Kimberley, S. A.— Two prospector 

partners, Dutoit and Boutha, just back 
from the Transvaal, turned in one of 
fhe biggest diamonds ever found in ' 
the Citchtenburg fields. After suffer
ing extreme hardships and hunger, 
they dug the stone after all their food 
had been consumed. The diamond 
weighed 200 carats in the rough. They 
received a fortune for it.

For Sale— Model A Ford roadster 
and coupe. See Charlie Jones.

See Case Farm Type Tractor* 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

Cattle Morement.
On Monday Baker and Colins ship

ped a car of mixed cattle to Fort 
Worth, the only cattle movement dur
ing the week.

At Liberty on $2500 
Bond in Man’s Death

Abilene, March 12.— Mrs. Virginia 
Pigg is at liberty on 92600 bond on 
a charge of murder, after the fatal 
shooting Sunday of her husband, M. 
1. Ptgg, salesman, at his home.

Mrs. Pigg told officers her hus
band had been diraking and began 
“ chasing me around the room" when 
ho returned home after'being abcent 
since early Saturday. She said shs 
took a pistol from a draascr and firad 
once “ to frighten him.”  She and her 
husband and an 18-months child were 
alone in the house at the time.

“The Old Maids’ Club” 
At Goodman Big Hit

A large crowd enjoyed to the full
est the play, "The Old Maids Club,” 
sponsored by the P. T. A. and presen
ted at the Goodnsan achool Tuesday 
night. The staging was complete to 
the minutest detail, as those who saw 
the walking advertisements on tfie 
streets here Monday afternoon can 
testify, and members of the east were 
equally clever in presenting their 
parts.

A special feature on the program 
was the appearance of the Merkel 
Quartette, including Harry Barnett. 
C. W. Delmer, Ralph Duke and A. J. 
Tucke.-, with Mrs. Delmer as accom
panist, who rendered several popular 
numbers.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FLOUR, Buck Rabbit, 48’s  ________ $1.00
SUGAR, paper bags, 20 lb s......................$1.00
SPUDS, No. 1, Colorado’s, 15 lb s .______  30c
BAKING POWDER, Calumet, 10 lb s .... $1.45
COMPOUND, Swift’s Jewel, 8 lb s .______ 80c
COFFEE, Peaberry Blend, bulk, 6 lb s.... $1.00
OATS, Redi cooked, 3 lb. pkg___ ____  .... 20c
COCOANUT, Baker’s Premium, 1 -4 ...... 10c
SOAP, Light House, 10 bars . . . . 35c
MATCHES, Monarch, 3 boxes________ __ lOo
CRACKERS, Brown’s, 3 lb. caddy ............33c
COFFEE, White Swan, 2 lb s .... ..................90c

J.M. Collins Cash Croeeni
Phone 69 . Prompt Delivery

1%xas has fear towaa nearly «r  
gaits 100 years eM—̂ n  Aataaie 
1718. Oeliad 1789. Larcde 1718 cfrf 
N a e s e M w  1778.

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method, as it is the 

only way we.heve, in giving our heart
felt gratitude to our great host of 
friends. It is impossible for us to ex
press our appreciation for their un- 
tiriag efforts and sympathy during 
tho illasaa and death of oar dear hus
band and father; especially do we 
thank everyone in the community for 
tho woadorfal good eats, also the 
beautiful floral offeriags. ’

May God’s guidsneo be upon each 
one o f you is our prayer.

Mrs. Susie Doan and Children.

Saw War Start aad End.
Cheater, S. C., March 11.— Dr. 

John J. Stringfellow, 99, who was at 
Charlestoa when the first shot was 
fired oa Fert Sumter and at A>poma- 
toa whoa Robert B. Loo ourrcadoied, 
died Tharsday.

DO WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS? 
l U  SAY WE DO.

Will we give you your money’s worth in 
honest-togoodness first class cleaning and 
pressing?

Just Try Us
W e guarantee our work and assure you 

of prompt courteous service.

Ladies’ Work a Specialty. Come in and 
visit with us.

BLAKE’S DRY CLEANERS
Telephoiie 68

Many Signs Pointing 
To The Upward Trend

A note of returning optimism 
sounded by John S. Hughes W-daaa- 
day in conversation with a representa
tive of The Mail when he stated that 
practically all of the houses in Hay. 
nes-Moody addition were now occupied. 
In addition to the almost 100 per cent 
tenancy, he also remarked that be had 
a good prospect to sell one o f the 
places, and maybe two.

In last week’s issue, The Mail re
ported several building operations 
now in progress in the city, including 
the erection of the retail ice station 
for the Dillingham interesta and tha 
remodeling and renovation at the Mer
kel sanitarium, which is to open ia 
the near future.
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Rural Community Correspondence
Cross Roads Women,

Girls Form Clubs
The C'roM Ruad I)emt>n!<trat»on club 

M»!- orKanttcd Saturday, March 7, at 
U '"tTcV hy Mir* ('hambers. The 
members decided the first and thiri' 
Mondays as their meetinit days. The 
ioUowinti officers were eler’teri: Mrs. 
Myrtle Pitts, president; Mrs. IHh.* 
Teafi, vice-president, Mrs. Earne.^t 
Tcaft, secretary.

There were twenty chaiter members 
present: Mesdames J. J. McCartney, 
E. A. Clack, W. R. McCartney, R. F. 
England Myrtle Fitts, Dee Teafi, W.

White Church News
Ele\en names apiieur on the honor 

i roll for the White Church School this
I

pa- t month. The> are as follows:
Et.sel Hunter, fifth grade, 94; Krma- 

del! Berry, seventn grade, 93; Mau
rice. Pressley, eighth grade, 93; Fredia 
tarme. fourth grade, 93; lla Mae 
Snow, seventh grade, 93; Lloyd Snow, 
sixth grade, 91; Woodrow Barnes, 
sixth grade, 91; Lewis Farmer, fifth 
grade, 90; Doyal Barnes, primer, 90; 
Irene Snow, primer, 90, and J. D. Rog
ers, primer, 90.

lie  have been having quite a cold

TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

.e.™  "  spell in the Canyon. 
O. Perry, Earnest Teaff, Lari Bar.e, | ^
Johnnie Rister, R. J. Smith, Henry
Smith, Ted Bigham, Theo Newton. 
Arch Teafi, Sybil Smith, Lorens Mc
Cartney, Fay Perry, Etha Ely and 
Vera Ely. Visitors were Mack .\lexan- 
dei and Willie Dixon.

.Mi»r Caroline Chambers met at 
2:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
March 7, with the Cross Roads girls 
and organised a 4-H Girls' club. Miss 
Una Mae Rister was elected president, 
Mir« Marie .McCartney, vice-pre.sident 
an<* Miss Ideen Ely, secretary. Those 
piesent were; Misses Una Mae Rister,' 
•Marie McCartney, Ideen Ely, Audra 
Ely, .Cura Ely, Allie Mae King, 
Geòrgie Fay Rister and Ruby Perry.

■Miss Lorena McCartney was chosen 
sponsor of the club.

s t it h ' n e w s

I A nunioer oi our farmers are about 
to finish plowing.

' Mr. J. W. Latimer spoke at the 
Sunday School hour last Sunday. He 
r< rtainly brought a good n.’essage and 
those ihat missed it missed a real 
trea,.

Ou. teachers. Misses Irene Chaney 
and .Mary Dean Biucum, visited in 
Abilene over the week-end.

.Mrs. H. WVst is announcing the 
arrival of a new grandson at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sem Dudley on Elm.

■Mr. D. D. Coats is better at this 
w ruing.

Mr-. Zelnia Snow has been visit
ing in Abi;ene.

Mrs. Raym- nd l>emere is spending 
a month with her brother and family 
in Wichita Fails.

Mrs. r. R. Demere i.s sick at her 
daughter’s Mr.-. John Comer. We hope 
for her speedy recovery.

Mv. and Mrs. W. T. Barnes and son

Mr. and .Mrs. C. T. Beckham, Mr. 
and Mrs. .C. C. Terry, Mr. anil .Mrs. 
A. W. Woods. Mesdames Buena .Mc
Leod, .Clex Williamson, J. E. Bowers, 
J. A. Brown and Miss Minnie Brown 
attended the Workers meeting at Stith 
Baptist church last Tuesday.

Mr. and iirs. Davis Jones and lit
tle son, Joe Deverl, of Abilene were 
guests of Mrs. Jones parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. L. Stevens, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roberts 
recently. They were en route to Mil- 
sap.

Miss Roena Perkins had as her 
guest last Sunday Messrs. Arch and 
J. 1. McWuTiams of Lubbock and Mias 
Lena Bright.

Miss Erma Dean Duncan spent the 
week-end with friends at Roby.

C. T- Beckham and Mesdames Wil
liamson. Mclieod and W inn attended 
the Sweetwater as.«ociation Thurrday.

Among those from here attending 
the Stock Show at Fort Worth this 
week are Jame.s Bright and B. C. 
Moore.

Mrs. Garnett Bryan honored her 
little daughtei, Kathleen, on her four
th birthday with a party Friday af
ternoon at her home south of tow;i. 
Many nice and useful gifts were re
ceived. Each guest was presented with 
a dainty pink basket filled with candy

Miss .\lbera Butler was ill last
week, but is better at this wriUng ! ^  j,

Hattie Mae Dwiggins was ill »fter , Muskogee. Oki. . have been
playin ball last Thur^ay. ^

1. nard McCoy of II ha.s been  ̂ attendi-d the
il, but is improving nu-ely. i

Ml', and Mr?. Edgar Bradley enter
tained the young pe<’ple of Stith with 
a party Friday night. .\11 reported an

BL.4IR ITE.MS
There has been a great deal of sick

ness in the comiiiunily since oui lait 
lettei, but all are new on the convale,- 
eent list and doing nicely.

Mr. M ill .Meeks and family of Ham
lin visited the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. John .Meeks and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Barnes. Mrs. J. R. Meeks 
of Post City, who had been visiting 
her children for several weeks, accom
panied ^ r . and Mrs. Meeks home and 
will visit there for an indefinite time.

Mrs, Sam Grayson and son, Clar
ence, of Merkel, accompanied by Mrs. 
Earnest Hill and son, Boyd, of Bur
leson and Miss Rosa Coaart of Abi- 
lent were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Campbell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes and 
family have been attending the bed
side of the latter’s father, Mr. Rey
nolds, who underwent an operation 
at the Baptist sanitarium at Abilene 
the past week.

Mrs. O. L. Mayfield and daughter, 
Reggie Marie, have returned home 
after two weeks’ stay with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. M'alker, at 
Buffalo Gap.

Roy Cavette and two daughters, 
Core and Thelma, and Arthur Cav
ette, accompanied by Miss Opal Rowell 
of Claytonville, Texaa, spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cavette Sun
day.

Contracts Awarded
For Divide School

.Sweetwater, March 12.—Contracts 
for the construction of a two-story 
and ba.sement, brick and tile school 
building for the Divide consolidated 
rural high school near the line be
tween Nolan and Taylor counties, 
were let here Saturday by the board 
of trustees for a total consideration 
of 828,024.39. Eighteen bids were sub- 
mitteil.

J. J. McLoen. Sweetwater contrac
tor, was awarded the general contract 
on his bid of $23,354.39. Contracts 
call for completion of the structure 
in 116 working days.

Plumbing and heating contract 
went to David Vickera, Sweetwater, 
or a bid of $4,500 and the electrical 
contract was awarded to ffweetwater 
Electric company at $170.

The highest bid offered was by E. 
E. Russell of Stanton, whose offer on 
the general contract was $32,295. D. 
M. Lambert of Abilene, submitted the 
lowest ET3 of $¿3,000. D. R. Griffin of 
Sweetwater is the architect.

Texas manufactured more than 48,- 
000,000 pounds of randy in 1930, us
ing 28,800,000 pounds of sugar, 4,- 
HOv.UOC pounds of milk, and 2,000,000 
pounds of peanuts. (Authority: W. R. 
Hunt In Texas Weekly.)

he Mail Want Ads.

bean.'.
F re of undeU'rmincd origin broke! . , . ,
. ■ u 1 u -1 ■ L . o ladies who lack pretty features—here sout in the school builo nir about 8:30 '

n«lieve It or Not—
Los Angeles.— Here’s hope for the

enjoyable time. ■
Paul Simon ol .Abilene Chri.stian 

I ilegc preached at the Hope Church 
ot Chri.'t last Sunday and will preach 
t -ei’ona I ird’> day.

V Da' -  ; pom Tye prearh<*<l at 
Stith a-'t Sunday.

The young people-' meeUi.g <f H . c 
ha*‘ P if'-od » rvice la-it Sun iai 
L •.yb"d\ i> invit<*d to m<-et with* 
tber.' next fou th. j

The Baptist B. Y. P. U. as.'cribles 
a* 7:30 each Sunday evening. Every 
one is invite«!. F'reaching every first 
and third Sunday.

The Stith School Junior girls and 
bojT played baseball at Goodr.nn last 
Thursday. The girls lost but the b«*ys 
won first place.

Mi.'ses Hazel and Martha J® Arm- 
vine and Miss Irmaree Dw iggtns of 
Anson came home last week-e.nd.

.Miss Vera Mefoy spent Sunday 
V. jth her r:-andmother Kel.so at .Stith.

funeral of Mr. 
la. t Wi-dnesday. We extend our deep- 
-t sympathy t<> the bereave«! family.

Everyone is urged to remember that 
next .Sunday ir preaching day. Come 

tir.ie ! r Sunday Schivol.
\V will have a C 'm.‘te:'y wo: king 

ihur.-day. March 19.

d"6r a  mHNiis

h rìda,, night, damaging the building 
to th: am-'iir* of : onictli.'n,'» lik- 95,- 
OOC. Our fircboys, as-i ted bv the 
.Merkel Fire d« pai'tmi'iit, di<l -nme

bgim for each unlovely head; a smart 
British artist who’s studied the crea
tures says women can all knock ’em 
dead!

, , 1 u J .L .fi - ' His names Cecil Beaton; he tellsgood work and had the flames unuer i . , .ncr who pines, “ the secret of beautycontro* in something like an hour and 
r half. ,S< hool is going on this week, as 
usual, as only two rtxim.' were dam
aged bey«)nd immediate repair.

■Alr.s. Bessie Billing«, of .Abile.ie, ac- 
coinpr.ni«d by .Airs. Ben How It and 
litl e dni ghte.'. Petty l.oti, of < ornus 
fbri.st* Vo' '  ;1 iriini*' imi at ended 
t" hu ir he»' Tueoiav

J. K. M(-r"V r t 'j 'a .d  home M 'niiay 
at 0,1 .-«peiiuin,, tveral tr. 'nth at Lov- 
i.gt' N, M.

rh'.' cor.’ rac't ha. been let for our 
jiie'v schoo'. builuirg. J. J. McLien of 
• Sw(.*etwkLer was awar«i«»d me eontrai-t 
and work began Wednesday.

Mr». Myrtle Phillip« o f Roscoe visi
le«! her mother, Mrs. Lee .Magee, Mon
day.

Mrs. H. S. Wright was shopping 
in Sweetwater Mcnday.

Lige Pruitt and family of Butman 
spemt the week-end with John Dudley 
and family.

Alvi.« Tyrone made a business trip
Mis, Alma Morgan spenv .Sunday ^  Saturday, returning home

with .Ml: Leola and .Au.-lin Varner.
Then in th«' latter part of the evening, 
.Austin Paul Sim in, I.e '’a
Varnei and .Alma Morgan visited Mr. 
and .M IT. Clyde Jones.

Bradford Ramsey, Orville Rain.sey, 
Wiiburr Thompson, Gu.- Chealhem, 
Ja< k .Armvi.-ie, Roy KeL«» and Inck 
Dwiggins spent Sunday with Mr. Ray 
Tand.

Shiloh Happenings
On Thursday, February 19, Me»- 

dames Tom Greene and C. W. Seag« 
were joiat hoatesaea for a abower, 
honoring Mra. Velma Robinaoa, a re
cent bride. Many useful gifts, includ
ing rooking nteaaila and towels, were 

/prevented to the honoree. Coffee and 
home-baked cookies were served to 
about twenty gueata.

Laat Wedneailay, March 4, Mra. 
Tom Greene was hoateas to the Hap- 
py-Go-Lucky-Bridge club. At the cul- 
mir.ctioB of the games, sandwiches, 
fruit salad, whipped cream and cake 
were served to Mesdames Ganvble. 
Grimes and Sadler of Merkel, Beasley 
of Trent, Hamner, Beech, Buaneaux, 
Cummingr., Murphy, Andersod, Smith 
and Scago.

HEBRON NEWS
The Dean children have returned 

U school. They were out «piite awhile 
with scark't fever.

We are glnd to have Thomas Harris 
and wife and baby in our midst again.

. a.xd Mrs. Frank Demere and 
daufhter Lenalie of Blair were after- 
tiCV guests of Mr. and Mrs Jack 

....  ”  -ur lav.
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris were 

dinner gnesU of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wi.i.aavaor Sunday.

Pan! Pan eP is on the sick htt th*a 
week.

M;r» Annamac Harris spent the 
wtek-r.".' T-itr Mii:s Blanch Cnrey,

Sunday night.
Mrs. G. T. Rogers entertained the 

“ 12'' risycra Saturday night with five 
tabi«.-» of the popular game.

0. ,S. Moore and Rev. Hibbert and 
Jim Cook attended the Methodist rally 
at Lubbock last Tuestlay.

A large crowd enjoyed singing at 
M’ . (; Oliver’s Sunday night.

R. L. Ford is on the sick list and 
J. C. Rogers and Mr. Rape continue 
about the same, very poorly.

COMPERE NF/.VS
The “ l-Cornered’’ singing at Zion 

Chapel V. a.-' attended by a larg« crowd 
Sunda> afternoon.

(juiu a large en ved atten'led sing
ing at the Bapti.st church here S'.in- 
day night.

A number of our citizen, were in 
Merkel Saturday'.

Several children are out of school 
on account of colds.

Mrs. S. S. Sherrill visited school 
.Monday.

Miss Maude Cook of Sylvester spent 
the week-end w*th her parent.-«, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cook.

Ray and Earnest Spurimon of 
N'oodio attended : inglrg at Compere 
.Sundoy night.

M s T. K'. .Marshall visited her 
davT'ter, Mr George Smith, Mon- 
da.

.«i. Roman Palmer, Edd Breeze 
and M. K. Milner were in Merkel on 
business Monday.

is strei'.sing the lines. The long, nar
row eyes of your own Ina Claire and 
Gloria Swan.son's odd nose, with make
up accented seem wondrously fair, 
to even the orchestra rows.

“ If you have a wide mouth you 
need never deride it, a mole is a jewel, 
o di u't try to h:«le it.’’

No lady need suffer or feel like a 
duffer becaust oi a scrambled-up 
“map.'’ Foi though she may doubt it, 
her cue is to flout it, according to this 
arty chap.

- -
Dr. Carl’s Discovery 
Stops Gas, Constipation

In his private practice. Dr. Carl 
■Wescheke first perfected the simple 
mixture now known as Adlerika. 
Unlike most remedies, Adlerika acts 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and removes old poisons you would 
never believe were in your sy’stem. 
Stops GAS bloating in 10 minutes! 
Relieves chronic constipation *in 2 
hours! Let Adlerika give your stom
ach and bowels a REAL cleaning 
and see how good you feel! It will 
surprise you! Merkel Drug Co.

A ches and
PAINS.«

When you take Bayer Aapirin yon 
•re aure of two thinga. It’s aure retief, 
and it’a harmkaa. Thoae tablets with 
the Bayer croea do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you suffer from

Hendachee Neurfda 
Colds Neuralfk
Son Throat Lumbe^ 
Rheumadam Toothache

When your head aches- from a n y  
CBuae when a cold has aetdad i> 
ymo’ joiatt, or you feel those daai^ 
doum pains of rheumadam, ariatic^ 
o r  himhagp, take Bayer Aspirin a a d
C : nal retkf. If the pack 

yer; it’s gmuine. And 
^ y c r  Aepirin iaaafa.
') AmjMu k  dw tnda-aatk o f  1 
« f «Icyiicacid.

K W A S t S  O f  I M l T A T I O M t

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

Office euppHea— Mail office.

Advertise In the &Icrkel Mail.

Church on Wheels.
Quinston, Eng.—The Wesleyans of 

this community have built a church 
on wheels so that they can draw it 
from one village to another.

BANK NOTICE.
Beginning Monday, March 16, and 

continuing until further notice, the 
following banks will close at 3 p. m., 
instead of 4 p. m., as heretofore. Cns- 
tomen will please take notice.

F, *  M. MATIONAt BANK.
FARMERS STATE BANK.

Try a Classified Ad la The Mall

Sm Cas
t U k e r ty

; Farm Type Tractors 
Hardware Co.

FOR

Seiberlinsr Tires 

Seiberlins: Batteries

VULCANIZING 

BATTERY REPAIRS 

GAS AND OILS

j  BENTON COLLINS
 ̂ South lot and Butternut

I Abilene. Texas

educe
the Acid

SICK siomacha. sour atonacha ai 
iadigeation usually mean axoaaa 
acfaT The stomach nerves ara ovf^  

jtiaaaiatad. Too rnneh add mafcaa tha 
stomach and intestines sour.

Alkali kills add iustaatly. The beat 
•osm ia Phillips Milk of Magneaia: oM 
MimleaB, tasteless dose neutralizes 
many times Ha volume in acid. For 50 
)reara the standard with pbyaieiuna 
iverywbere.

Take a spoonful in water and your 
inhappy condition will probably end 
n five minutee. Then yon will ahrava 
mow what to do. Crude aad harmiul 
Dcthods win never appeal to yon. Go 
«rove thia for your oan sake. It auy 
ava a great many diaagreeahia houfi.

Get the geauiae Phillips Milk ol 
ilagacsia, tha kind phyudaas bava 
»rcacribed for 50 yean.

Unintentional Suicide 
Many people are slowly poisoning 

themselves just ns surely a« if they 
drank iodine every morning for break
fast. lliey are daily absorbing the 
tozina, or poisons, created by accumu
lated waste matter in their constipated 
digestive systems. Sooner or later 
disease will conquer their weakened 
bodies.

If you have headaches, coated 
tongue, bad breath, no appetite, 
bilious attacks, you arc probably 
suffering from aelf poisoning causra 
by constipation. A relief lor thia 
condition is Herbine, the vegetable 
cathartic which acts in the natural 
way. Get a bottle today from

Merkel Drug Company.

DECIDEDLY motor coadi 
travol if tho low cost way.

RCXJND TRIP EXCURSIONS
Fort Worth
Abilene......
El Pano.......
Dallas 
Austin . 
Houston

f  7.16 
- .70

16.60 
8.35 

14.00 
A7J20

TERMINAL 
Ferrier’s Service Station 

Thom tlO

This

M a n ’s life was saved
by a

L o n g  D istan ce  call
that went through fast

il "Emergencyf* a voice shouted. "Get 
Raymond Ditmars, quick . . . New York, 
Fordham 5560!”

Molly Malone, long distance operator  ̂
did not know the speaker was George Vierheller, 
Director o f the St. Louis Zoo. She did not know that 
nine minutes earlier Marlin Perkins, curator of repcilea, 
bad been bitten by a deadly Gaboon viper.

She did not know that Ditmars, curator o f reptile* 
at the New York Zoo, it one o f the few authorities oo 
the treatment o f American snake bites.

All the knew was that it was an emergencyl
"I'U do my best." said MoUy. "Hold the line.*’

F F P
In New York, three or four minntet laser, Ditnun 

lifted his telephone reoeiver.
"Perkins hat been bitten by a Gaboon viper,”  ht 

heard Vierheller tay. "We have injected serum. We 
want to know how far we can go—what kinds of 
serum to use, how much, and at what intervals.”

G>ocitely, Ditmars gave directions—the sure, defi
nite directions o f the expert.

*Tt‘t serious," be co^uded, "but you must puU 
diim through."

Perkins did pull through*. . . Today he ia back at 
work in his laboratoiy. Scars, marking the infi«inna 
in his left arm, arc the only evidence of hia ordeal.

^  "  F F F

On ordinary calls, long distance it just as speedy, 
just as dependable. If you give the number o f tte, 
telephooe you are calling, in most cases yuu will bn 
connocced while you bold the line. It’s like tekphdtt- 
iog across the street. *

And you can talk 1(X) miles for 60 cents.
F m t t  H
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HIGH SCHOOL J i ’S’iOhS.
Last Monday afternoon .Mr. Kiddle, 

accompanied by his Junior High 
school team, went to Trent where the 
Merkel team participated in a game 
ot baseball. Notwithstanding the fact

clipped out the door; and me and 
buck, our dug, hid in the coal-shed 
til! dinner. When we heered -Ma call- 
in,’ we come out. When Ma seen us, 
sho threw up her hands and hollered. 
She liked to scrubbed the skin off o’

that they had to com|>ete with several ¡ mo to get the coal dust off, and then 
Senioi girls, they won by a score of |tho made me go to the wofid-rhtd with
10 to 7. The girls manifested a com
plete disregard of punts and first 
base hits, making it hot for the Trent- 
iter.

VOLLEY HALL TEAM.
A group of High school girls met 

in room 2 of the High school building 
last Thursday and organized fur the 
purpose ol playing volley ball. Miss 
Patterson is the efficient sponsor. 
The girls chose Jess Higgins for cap
tain. They expect to send a team to

speak English. In our many high 
rchoolt a large number of teachers are 
employed in order to encourage the 
students to use English correctly. In 
many places English ciubs have been 
organized for the purpose of persuad
ing the citizens of different cities to 
Uh'e good English also.

It some day you should go to a for
eign nation on a pleasure trip and 
somecno discovered that you were an 
American, he would, of course, hon- 
oi you to the best of Fils ability, for 
the Americans are the favorites of the 
world. If you were called upon to 
make an address before a large audi
ence and you should use slang ex- 
pre.-isions, I am sure you would not 
leave a good impression in the cuun- 
ti> aflei youi departure. Some day

Pa. It that ai.i’t trouble, I don t
know what you’d call it. ! •* '̂ âte or national position. If you

Last summer we went up to the lake 1 k n o w l e d g e  of English, I am 
fishin.’ .Me and Buck lit in the water y«« ^  dispored of at once,
a ■ soon a,s ever we could. Pa said we i United States many people
scared the fish away; ro he shut us,'^"*’ Public busine.-ses. Do you think 
i-p in the boathouse. If you ain’t never 1 » success of his
Laen shut up in a boathouse, you don’t , if he were not able to speak 
know what a dreary place it is. ' Engli.--h. II you do, I disagree with

The boathouse wa.s old, and it didn’t y®'̂ " 
take long to find a loose board in the 
back o’ the thing. We pushed it down
and got out. Pu sure was mad that 

the county meet; and, if one should | night, and ĥ ; looked at me somethin’
terrible.

That ain’t all of a small boy’s prob
lems, either. I can’t never go fishin’ 
by myself like Jack Rogers, who lives

judge from the interest shown al
ready, there will soon be a splendid 
team of Senior girls to represent Mer
kel High school.

MERKEL TRACK ORGASIZES.
Last Monday afternoon Coach Irvin 

started his track team to work. Ben- 
Jamen Sheppard was chosen captain 
o f the track events, while Gerald Der
rick was chosen captain of the field 
events. As has been the care at Mer
kel, Coisch Irvin has a track Team 
most of the members of which have 
never before participated in track ev
ents. Merkel’s first meet will prob
ably be March 27 and 28, when the 
cottoty meet will take place.

Tkese coming out are Joe Earl 
Lassiter, Kennedy Whiteley, William 
Cypert. David Gamole, J. R. Graham, 
Lowell Vickers, Jack Patterson, Mil- 
ton Shannon, Jack West, Jim Patter
son, Earl Watts, Marshall Stalls, Ger
ald Derrick, W’oodrow Patton, Mor- 
<M1 Sbouse, Benjamen Sheppard, 
Ceaphas Wozencraft, Cecil Clark, 
Grisham Dowell and Elon Harrell.

MVSING.
A  peaceful school— ĵust study, then 

reet—
All my desire;—
To road the books I like the best.
By authors I admire—
’^•nyson’s word and Poe’s to look 

sometimes
Above the page, in sunlight gleam.s. 
And catch, Hke far heroic rhynrtes, 
’TW on march o f our ichool—and 

v  dreams.

A peaceful school;—to hear the tick 
Of the study hall clock.
Or typewriters that click and click; 
The echoes seem to mock 
Me as I meditate on the price 
Each of our parents pays and this 

strife;
The emulation and sacrifice 
So that we may have a peaceful school 

—and life.
— Lona Bryan.

PROBLEMS OF A SMALL BOY.
Most people think that a small boy 

has nc problems, hut I know better. \  
small boy has juA  as many problems 
as anybody. I guess I ’m six, and 1 
ought to know.

’fhe other day Ma called me in from 
my game of tag with Ted and Dick. 
Now, we was right in the middle of 
the game, and I didn’t*want to stop; 
but Ma kept callin.’ I went in the 
house and ast her what it was she 
wanted.

“ Go to the Corner Drug store and 
get Pa some cigars,” she says.

'Course there wasn’t no way to get 
out of it; so I went. As if that wasn’t 
enough for one day. Aunt Eppie had 
come when I got home. She thinks 
that little, boys should sit in a cheer 
and hold their hands on their laps; 
so I had to stay in the livin’ room the 
rest of the morning.

Well, rhe left ’bout noon, and I

I There are also many nations in the 
world. Some are strong and some are 
wta'h. All the nationc do not rpeak 
Engli.sh, but they speak their na'ivc 
tongue. One thing that puzzles me 
much is lhat when all was said and 
done, English was selected the offi
cial language of the world and is

down the street. HeTl always pickin’ | c o n f e r e n c e s  when many 
on me about it, too. ’Sides that. I ' "«tions have representatives pre.-ont
don’t like to go to school. I just hate 
it. I’m goin’ to quit ’fore long and go 
into buizziness. An’ then when there’s 
company, I don’t never git no cake 
and ice cream.

I guess you don’t know what trou
ble is. A small boy’s got plenty. I 
didn’t name all of ’em, either. When 
I get grown and have boys my sire, 
they ain’t going to have no trouble«.

—Opal Huskey.

Even the dictator of Italy was com
pelled to learn English, no matter 
how jealous he is of our progrès-ive 
country.

After considering the matter ser
iously, you will, I believe agree v/ith 
me and others that a knowlelg- of 
English is essential to a person in any

fccupation and everyone should be 
able to speak, to read, and to write 
the language we should be proud o f ; 
fui it is the foundation of peace. 
Jusl stop one moment and :ay to 
yourself, “ If the dictator of Italy and 
th representatives of different na- 
tion.s can learn English, I can also.”

— Isadore Mellinger.

PH) Y O r K\OW  THAT—
— Lona went to Anson last week

end?
—The rear,on pupils cannot learn 

Spanish is that they are in love?
— We have some new pupils in 

rchml?
— general description of Zada has 

apfcuied in this section of the paper 
at different times?

— * ou has gone to see the fat stock 
; hew?

— .Some of the girls think they are 
cv l.. and love to “ prirs” down the 
halls?

— The .Mi rkel girls went to Abilene 
ir “ Gertrude”  .Sunday afternoon?

Verr and Thelma I. n.e paying 
attention in 'hy icai ed? ? ? ?

— Tonii’ « : hoes are bein? worn by 
Hieh school girls—and boys?

— The Memory Bock staff ha« com
pleted some ot it.r work?

— .Mrs. Young tau)4ht some new 
exercises to the Memory Book staff 
Saturday morning?

— Inez is being watched?
—Thelma M. i rather lonesome, 

and wc wonder why?
—The physics cla.;; is studying 

sound?
— Margarett-» has proposed to Ben

ny, even though it isn’t leap year?
— S' m- one had rather stay home 

and rec Lois than to go see the Fat 
Stock Show?

— When the Abilene friends, are 
over Sis can’t find the Merke! girls.

— Mr. Riddle said when a pupil

wanted to leave the clifSs, she didn’t 
know her lesson?

— The Seniors are proud of their 
good looking scroll in Bragg’s win
dow?

— Sir. cut out pa{ier dolls Monday?
— Mr. Riddle says it pays to be a 

cali 1,1 Texas rainer than a child?
— M. E. and Cecil have “got it bad? ’
— E. L. found a cat with nine lives? -
— £. L. isn’t sentimental? Huh?

Wklow'M BroliMi Lag.
Chicago.— Mrs. Rebecca Goldbafg 

was awarded |600 damagea 
a theatre in which she fell and 
her leg.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

BANK NOTICE.
Beginning Monday, March 16, and 

continuing until further notice, the 
following banks will close at 3 p. m .,' 
instead of 4 p. m., as heretofore. Cus- 
ti>mers will pleate take notice. ' 

F. A .M. NATIONAL BANK. ' 
FARMERS STATE BANK. , j

See Case Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

Almost 8.*5 per cent of our tea sup
ply comes from Japan.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- ! 
fica. Í

R. A R. PALACE
Sweetwater

S m id a y -M o a ^ j

T I R R I F I C 'A S  ALL CItiATION 
lOMA

c l  CO LO itAi

Come early and avoid stand* 
ing room.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
DR. R. I. GRIMES 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
----------X-RAY----------

Phones 
Residence 165 Office 163

- II-W"

W'HY STUDY ENGLISH!
Why study English? This question 

has been debated by the students of 
our many high schools for years. As 
many people know. English is our 
National Language, and for this rea
son everyone living in our beloved 
America should learn to speak his 
beautiful language, no matter if he 
bt a foreigner or a native.

Many people do not know the im- 
pcrtance of English, and some have 
no desire to learn it. In the United 
States there are about one hundred 
and twenty million people, both na- 

|tive; and foreigners. Many of the in
habitants can neither read, write nor

USED CAR S
Will Trade—Sell—or Loan Money on your 

Car. You keep car—pay back in ezy monthly 
payments. Some good bargains in Fords and 
Chevrolets—Repossessions. Terms.

“SEE ME FIRST”

SIE HAMM
Phone'l(57

• • Blending makes it better

P A U U N I JOHNSON
Succeaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
iMoranep—Notary Pa iIic 

la New City Hall— Froat S t  
Meritai — :— Texaa

I ^ N  SUBLETT
Water WeU Driller, aU 

guaranteed first claae
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Bos 224

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate n o w .........................9TA0

Exchange
15-Plate n o w ___________ f l l .0 0

Exchange
S. M. HUNTER

Phone 25 Comer Garaga

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attoraeys-at-Law 

Civil PractiM in all Coarta. Special 
attention to 1 nd titlee and probnie 

aanttera.
711 and 71f Min» Boildina 

ABILENE, TEXAS

JCWKLB BNCaATB
Bxrarr watch aaPADUN«

JOSEPH L  SPECK
HERKEL, TEXAS 

Phone 18 City Drug Store

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

FRANK E. SMITH
Attorney-at-Law 

405 Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 8419 Abilene, Texaa

Curley’s Repair Shop
AU kinds of anto work. 

Generator and Starter Serrka 
especially featured 

At C w e r  Garage_____ P hoaeK
SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

G. Burton Fain, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

General practice, with special atten
tion to obstetrics and diseases of 
children.

Office—Boney Building.
Phone 93 Residence 118

Merkel, Texas

Dr. W . T. Sadler
Announces the opening of his office 

in connection with '
Dr. Wayne V'. Ramsey. 

Farnterti State Bank Bldg., 
Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene: Residence, 169, Merkel

■ /r~

r
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Contract ChOdren*» 
iHseaaea |

la can, and do, contract many 
m’a diwaees. And, usually, they 
from them much more tha.n 

m do. For ioatance, many adulb 
worms, an ailment usu.-illy 

■amafaSed with children. Somctimei 
uiey aoffw intensely and take expen- 
tlva amdiod treatments, without reali- 
Mh  that worma ara tha eaon of their 
keihlia. YaL the symptoms are tho 
tame aa ia enfldran, Iain of appetite 

»ffindiiwHiateathatiarBM- 
M  Of tha maa and anus, 

aa. Aad, the aama 
r aad handMiN ax> 

aftumabiiarea 
rila — White'a

[N the test kitchen o f a great 
loup m aker, the gifted  

mastcr-chef creates the blend 
o f ingredients to produce the 
perfect soup. In a scent-Iadcn 
room in a comer o f France 
an expert blender o f perfume 

lavokaa hia highest genius that our sense o f 
gnell may be gratified. In a work-room fragrant 
Jrlth the aroma o f many types o f coffee beans, a 
^ghly-paid specialist concemratet his energies 
* It we may be provided with a coffee blend to 

our palates. Whether it’s loup or soap, 
acco or tea, music or mustard . .  blending is

Stel to the production o f the best o f each, 
{oaily as vital, if not first in imponance, it 
ii knowledge and genius o f the bieiukr. He 
h iM  know bow,
Vhe beet gatoluie,too,ie bUnJeJ. In the proc- 

o f  e modem refinery three typee o f gaaoUiM 
m  produced. T h ^  are. Natural Gasoline, 
ftm ight-rua Geaoline, aiid Cracked Geaoliac. 

pfeefaiee eertaia deasrable qualities neccs-

sary for perfect motor operation . . .  b u t . . .  no 
one o f  them  possesses all these w anted 
characteristics.

So CONOCO Gasoline is a blend o f  the three. 
There isNaturalGasoline,to give qnickstartmg. 
There is Straight-run Gasoline, to give power 
and long-mileage. There is Cracked Gasoline, 
with its desirable anti-knock quality. Just as 
carefully as the perfume blender at hit delicate 
task, CON OCO refiners have developed their 
balanced blend of these three ingredients. Tbeirt 
is the gift o f knowing how to merge the quali* 
ties o f the three gasolines to create a balanced, 
triple-test fuel. One brand o f coffee outsells 
all others because o f  the expertnesa o f its blender. 
And so, with CO N O CO  Balanced-Blend Gaso
line, the skill o f the blender 
accounts for the popularity 
o f .the product, ^ op  today 
at the sign o f the C O N 
O C O  Red Tr ia n g le  and 
have rour gas tank filled 
with this better motor fuel.

F I R E
DOeSMT RING 1HE DOOR BEU

It descends upon you unannounced. No time then to 
look up your insurance policies and make sure they are 
effective and adequate.
We will go over your fire risks and existing policies. 
Perhaps we can help you eliminate unneccessary haz
ards. We know’ we can give you dependable, economical 
insurance protection.

W . 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

i CONOCO
U I  a  A .L .A  N C B D  -  B L E N D  G A S O L I N l

KIRK’S HATCHERY
“Where Quality Comita”

EVERY CHICK HATCHED GUARANTEED  
FREE FROM DISEASE

F. P
m  M ocU iw bM  ta q a

KHIK si
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Oklahoma Run Added 
Phrases to Language

THE MERKEL MAH. Friday, March 13, 1931.

Every itreat event in history has 
contributed its share of new wi'i'ds 
to the vocabulary.

The irreat Oklahoma land rushi in 
1881» and 1893, depicted in Radio Pic
tures’ “ ('iniarron,” to be shown Sun
day and Mondaji^at the Palace Thea
tre, Sweetwater, are not exceptions.

Here are a few of the terms "born” 
in that era, taken from Edna Ferber’s 
novel:

Bulger— hurriedly built town.
Sooner*— Men who staked out home

steads without ifovernment consent. 
Also called ' ‘Squatters.”

Bullwhackers— Men who made a 
profession of driving ox-teams.

Bush\̂  hackers—One who kills from 
ambush or without warning.

Boot Hill— A plot where bad men 
are buried. Every Oklahoma town 
had one, aloof from the regular ceme
tery.

Boomers— Travellers, going they 
care not whither.

Chain Lightnin’— .\ particularly 
powerful brand of early Oklahoma 
liquor.

Diggings— Homestead or domicile.
Hogwallows— Pitfall} found in 

prairie countries.
Seallyhoot—Go! Beat it!
Vamoae— The same.
Flumniixed— Failed.
Blatherskite— One who talks too 

much, or out of turn.
Neck Tie Party—Lynching.
Tin Homs—Cheap and boastful.
Cimarron— Wild, unruly, incorrigi

ble— applied to man and territory.
Dust Hole— .\n oil well that doesn’t 

produce oil.
Gusher— .\n oil well with a natural 

Dow.
Tubby— A hefty Indian squaw— 

much admired by the brave*.

Nine Farm Checks
Reach Local Office

Seven check- for fedeial farm re
lief loan* were received by the local 
crmuiuttc this morning and two had 
IxH-n received previously, making r 
total Ilf nine checks that have come 
to ai'plicants through thi Merkel com
mittee.

O. S. Fisher, United States agrono
mist. in charge of the Farmer’s Fed
eral Seed Loan office at Fort Worth 
has announced that l«>ans to 3,242 
Texas farmers have been made 
through the St. Louis office of the 
Federal Setsl Loan organization, total
ing about |4‘.*2,000. This includes al! 
,'oan- handled up to the close of bus’ - 
ness last Friday, Fisher said. This is 
an average of about $150 per loan, it 
wa-. said, and this average is also 
holding good in the loans made 
through the Fort Worth office.

.\t the closing of the office Satur
day night. 774 applications had been 
receive*!, and all of these have beer, 
givin attention, Fisher said.

Ot th* 774 application* receive«!, 
31*5 were approved, IS) disapproved, 
and 3*10 are being held in abeyance, 
while the papers are sent back for 
cori-ections or for further data.

Texas improved 2,402.88 miles of 
highway in 1930 and will do better in 
1931. It has more than 18,000 miles of 
designated highways within its bor
der*.

Jeff A. Smith, 48, \

Dies at Memphis: 
----------  il

Jeff A. Smith, 48, who formerly 
lived in this section and was engage<l 
in farmjng about 12 mile» north of 
town in the Shiloh community, died 
suddenly Thurs«lay, March 5, at 6:15 
p. m. al Memjihis, Texas. He was 
buried in the Memphis cemetery, the 
Rev. Mr. .Miller, pastor o'i the Bap
tist chuixh there, officiating.

He was born >’ov. 8, 1882, in Mar
shall county. .Ala., coming to Texas 
w'hen 13 years old with his parents, 
whe settled in Coryell county and lat
er moveJ to the Shiloh community in 
lyO'i. He was married April 19, 1917, 
to Miss Ida I ar.enby of Gatesville and 
thortly after their marriage Ke mov
ed to Slemphl.s, Texas. He was fore
man of a gin there at the time of his 
death. He had profesred ft-ligion at 
the agt of 20, but never united with 
the church.

Hi*- father. A. T. Smith, died about 
6 years ago and is buried at Rose Hill 
cetm e.y.

Besides his wife, the deceased is sur- 
viv«d by his mother, Mrs. M. L. Smith, 
agi 77, who resides north of town 
with two sons, \\. H. and C. C., and 
by tour sisters and two brothers. The 
sisters are: Mrs. F. Howard, Merkel, 
Route 2; Mrs. J. E. Gay and Mrs. G. 
G. Inman, Maryneal; Mrs. Essie Laz- 
enby. Big Spring, and his brothers 
are k\. H. and C. C. Smith, already 
mentioned.

IN MEMORY OF DEAR FATHER.
I think of the dear memories,

Of the happy days gone by.
And of our happy childhood.

With dear father by our side.

He was a true and loyal companion. 
And a chum to his seven sons;

He »as tender to hir thre; daughters. 
Always faithful to his God.

He wa.s a law-abiding citizen 
And loved his neighbor* true;

And his life a guiding light 
In our home we ail knew.

He provided well for his love«! one*. 
Always fondled our every care;

And we will miss you, dear father.
But we shall meet you over there, j

Thou art gone, our precious darling. 
Never more shalt thou return;

Thou shalt sleep a peaceful slumber. 
Until the resurrection morn.

Thou shalt wait up in heaven,
For our angel mother dear.

For she will be waiting to meet thee. 
In that bright celestial home.

— A Daughter, Mr*. Blanch 
Campbell.

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

See Case Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

WILL PAY CASH
for your

CREAM, CHICKENS 
AND EGGS

We Have Added a

PRODUCE
DEPARTMENT

and are prepared to offer market prices for 
your CREAM, CHICKENS and EGGS.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

SATURDAY, MARCH 14
BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

NICHOLS ICE CO.
Phone 203

Bead the mar*n.^tutnXM la thli 
paper. There’s a message in every om 
at them that* may enable you to save 
money. At lemt yoa will know wher* 
to find what you want without doing 
a K»t of hunting and asking qoestiona 
and you sdso know the merchants sp  
praciate your uatronare because they 
aalidt your business and make spae- 
ial offerings of their goods.

SPECIALS 
Wall Paper Specials
Room lot patterns— close 

out

One-Half Price

One dozen high grade Liv
ing Room patterns

25 Per Cent Discount 

•Window Shades
36x6 Window Shades 

85 cents each

3 for $1.00

BARROW  
FURNITURE CO.

Merkel Texas

J

I

¡DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS
I A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart- 

“  i n U I i i n  menta, in closer touch with thousands 
: o f business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en- 
I abies many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor- 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds o f  positions annu
ally to select from when you m ister the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details o f  this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age. (MM)

TEXAS CHICKS AT MISSOURI PRICES
The beat and most economical way to start toward generous 
poultry profits is to BUY GOOD BABY CHICKS FROM US 

CUSTOM HATCHING
6ur service is t^onipleie. Joat a few cents per egg. ^  

Full information gladly given

ABILENE HATCHERY & SEfiD STORE
S18 BfeaqnHc St. Abilene Phone 7492

aster 
pedals

BK; REOrCTIONS ON ALL NEW  SPRING DRESSES 

SPRING COATS PRICED

One-Third Off
50 NEW  SPRING HATS— EVERYONE RIGHT .UP TO 

THE MINUTE IN SEASON’S STYLE FOR 
SATURDAY ONLY

$1.95 and $2.95
SHEER CHIFFON SILK HOSE

$1.00
Braeg Dry M s  Co.

iii

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO

\ y

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have ttie Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT ♦

PHONE 61

The Merkel Mail

■■1 ■■■ '>p- ..If- ■ - 'V 'o îà r .  !


